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maghi	della	costa	non	sono	responsabili	delle	conseguenze	di	dividere	il	partito,	attaccare	appendici	nella	bocca	di	un	faccino	verde	diavolo	faccia,	accettando	un	invito	cena	da	bugbears,	tempeste	la	sala	da	festa	di	una	collina	gigante	steading,	arrabbiando	un	drago	di	qualsiasi	varietÃ	,	o	dicendo	sÃ¬	quando	il	DM	chiede,	âSei	davvero	sicuro?â
Rilasciare:	3	luglio	2014	DUNGEONS	&	DRAGONS,	D&D,	Wizards	of	the	Coast,	Forgotten	Realms,	the	dragon	ampersand,	Playerâs	Handbook,	Monster	Manual,	Dungeon	Masterâs	Guide,	allâaltro	Wizards	of	the	Coast	product	name,	e	i	loro	rispettivi	loghi	sono	marchi	distintivi	yna	ereht	Si	.haey	:pillihp	?selyograg	eht	ta	gnikool	erâ€ã¢€âuoy	ot
retcarahc	yes	that	taerc	ot	ot	tgim	reyalp	eht	ro	tih	SKCATTA	Rieht	Rehtehw	Era	Smret	Eht	yaw	eht	ton	,tamel	taâ€â€ã¢emag	?thgiew	ruo	Rednu	espeloc	ot	gniog	the	ro	,the	ssorc	nac	ew	kniht	od	rop	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	os	rop	os	os	rop	os	rop	os	yreve	sdneirr	rieht	htieem	,sraey	ro	shtnom	rof	gniog	sngiapmac	rieht	peek	eht	yalp	ohw	elpoep
ynam	.napmac	erbarder	skool	eht	htirard	ht	htirwarder	hht	htirard	htirberard	ht	htirwarder	Eht	EVAH	I	.Selyograg	eht	because	kool	ot	tnaw	i	:)hterag	gniyalp(	pillihp	.draytruoc	eht	otni	gnilips	thilips	hcir	that	,nep	dnats	tfolnevar	eht	,	sgnut	h	for	erts	erts	eslyograag	enots	,sllaw	gnorts	hgih	eht	pota	morf	.thgiew	eht	htiw	gnininarts	?msc	eht	revo
meht	yrrac	ot	ttac	?	ig	egdirbward	eht	fo	sniahc	ehT	.draytruoc	eltsac	eht	ot	ecnartne	dehcra	.woleb	gof	peed	eht	otni	gniraeppasid	,sepag	msahc	ediw	rieht	tnaw	yeht	tahw	ediced	sreyalp	eht	dna	,tfolnevaR	a	,eseht	dnoyeB	.sesuohdraug	denodnaba	ekil	kool	yehT	.hcaorppa	eht	revo	hctaw	tnelis	A	peek	enots	fo	srewot	gnilbmurc	.uoy	Erofeb	srew
srewt	tfolnevar	Eltsac	dna	tsae	ot	ot	trudus	sekattus	sekat	sitk	daor	eht	,skaep	ygggarc	:)md(retssam	noetserp	eht	edecs	tagnelahcs	tahd	htnecs	.yrecros	dna	sdrows	fo	sdlrow	ni	gnilletyrots	TUOBA	SI	EMAG	GNIYALPELOR	EHT	noitcudortnI	.KU	,TE1	11BU	,xeselddiM	,egdirbxU	,kraP	yelkcotS	,erauqS	ehT	4	,eporuE	orbsaH	yb	detneserpeR
moc.snogarDdnasnoegnuD	ta	daolnwod	rof	elbaliavA	.tsaoC	eht	fo	sdraziW	fo	noissimrep	nettirw	Sserpxe	eht	tuohtiw	detibilep	ni	niereh	deniatnoc	kwwtra	ro	Lairetam	eht	Fo	Esu	DeziroHTanu	detcetorp	siht	.tsococ	eht	Fo	sdraziw	FO	Ytreporp	Era	they	might	be	creatures	and	not	decorations?	DM:	Make	an	Intelligence	check.	Phillip:	Does	my
Investigation	skill	apply?	DM:	a	memorable	story,	they	all	win.	Worlds	of	Adventure	game	are	places	of	magic	and	monsters,	of	brave	warriors	and	Phillip	(rolling	a	d20):	Ugh.	Seven.	DM:	is	checking	out	the	drawbridge?	within	a	vast	cosmos	called	the	multiverse,	connected	In	the	game,	each	player	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Introduction	2	2.	The
players	describe	what	they	want	to	do.	Sometimes	one	player	speaks	for	the	whole	party,	and	decides	how	to	resolve	those	actions.	wants	to	walk	across	a	room	and	open	a	door,	the	DM	distinctive	monsters	and	races,	fantastic	geography,	cannibals,	and	the	elves	are	desert	nomads.	Some	a	task.	In	those	cases,	the	DM	decides	what	happens,	by	one
great	story,	like	the	War	of	the	Lance	that	plays	of	an	action.	3.	The	DM	narrates	the	results	of	the	adventurers¢ÃÂÂ	actions.	back	to	step	1.	create	a	character	and	play	in	any	one	of	them.	or	locked	in	mortal	combat	against	a	mighty	dragon.	Using	These	Rules	verbal	descriptions	to	set	the	scene.	Some	DMs	like	to	three	parts.	Part	1	characters	they
play	in	the	game.	Sometimes,	a	DM	the	players	keep	track	of	where	everyone	is.	Part	2	Game	Dice	in	many	bookstores.	and	describes	the	three	broad	categories	of	activity	in	Part	3	How	to	Play	according	to	this	basic	pattern.	1.	The	DM	describes	the	environment.	many	dice	to	roll	of	a	certain	type,	as	well	as	what	3	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|
Introduction	to	the	total.	the	roll	of	1d2,	roll	any	die	and	assign	a	1	or	2	to	the	roll	Specific	Beats	General	The	D20	abilities,	and	other	game	elements	break	the	general	the	game	relies	on	rolls	of	a	ability	scores	Round	Down	and	the	derived	from	them,	are	the	fraction	is	one-half	or	greater.	Adventures	2.	Apply	circumstantial	bonuses	and	penalties.	3.
Compare	the	total	to	a	target	number.	If	the	total	complement	each	other	and	cover	the	weaknesses	of	throw	is	called	a	itnemele	ilg	erartsiger	,eroirepus	ollevil	nu	ad	eritrap	a	elareneg	nu	odnelibats	,etnatropmi	odom	nu	ni	ezzarottos	id		Ãtitnedi	,inan	onos	erotacoig	erettarac	id	erag	inumoc	¹Ãip	arag	anu	ereilgecS	.1	ollevil	id	azneirepse	id	itnuP
roneurB	gnidliuB	.etnecnivnoc	aigub	anu	erid	rep	imra	.itnemurts	etlov	a	e	,itteg	oiggatavlas	,	Ãtiliba	,oilgof	imra	ehcitsirettarac	essalc	id	erettarac	elibaborp	otlom	¨Ã	iel	o	iul	ehc	ehcittat	el	e	,edeissop	iel	o	essalc	anu	ereilgecS	.2	ehc	otaliffa	erotarit	nu	o	,elaunam	otnemittabmoc	li	ecaip	iuc	a	1	ossaP	,roneurB	eriurtsoC	.odnom	len	.idrat	¹Ãip
ilracilppa	id	adrocir	e	atnemua	yrotskcab	e	,ottepsa'l	,	Ãtilanosrep	al	eratnevni	ehcna	e	,icnag	olour	id	ihcoig	,ocoig	id	ehcitsitats	id	enoizanibmoc	e	eranigammi	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ocoig	LI	NI	RERUTNEVDA	nu	id	enoizaerc	allen	ossap	omirp	out	lI	petS-yb-pets	igganosreP	:1	olotipaC	oigganosrep	nu	id	enoizaerC	:1	etraP	!erelaverp	ebbertop	enoizudortni'L	|
0.1v	esab	id	elogeR	D&D	5	erediccu	acifingis	otseuq	es	,irasrevva	orol	i	ereggifnocs	rep	tabmoC	la	anatnol	enoizisop	anu	erartsom	rep	ovitalrap	ocigam	oihcceps	onu	elaicos	enoizaretnI	.edeccus	asoc	eredev	rep	onroig	id	aznats	anu	onodneps	ehc	igganosrep	i	ereglovnioc	ebbertop	ehc	,onalacs	ehc	²Ãic	onovircsed	ehc	irotacoig	ied	ekat-dna-evig	li	¨Ã
enoizarolpse'L	.otnemittabmoc	li	e	,arutnevvA	id	enoizaretni'lled	irtsalip	ert	I	itloM	.ivittac	id	otirovaf	otnemurts	onu	ehcna	¨Ã	aigam	allad	ittaffarpos	eresse	orebbertop	ireirreug	i	,icireihc	e	idrab	erednerp	e	,edifs	ertla	e	inoizaretni	,itnemittabmoc	,atsopsir	etnemlibisiv	areihgerp	anu	,ocitsatnaf	ortsom	nu	â	eronim	la	ocoig	id	enoisses	alognis	anu	id
¹Ãip	non	erednerp	ebbertop	ehc	enosrep	id	essam	el	etrap	a	,irar	onos	aigam	id	itnacitarp	i	,	id	idnom	ieN	aigam	alled	eilgivarem	eL	4	enoizudortnI	|	1.0v	seluR	cisaB	D&D	eravlas	o	,llor	occatta	,	Ãtiliba	id	ollortnoc	nu	etlov	A	egatnavS	e	oiggatnaV	emoc	,olovat	la	irotacoig	irtla	ilgad	atacoig	e	ataerc	essalC	Sometimes	swallow	tail	with	the	skills	of
some	D&D	Basic	rules	V0.1	|	CHAPTER	1:	Step-by-can	6	Points	Hit	and	says	Hit	3.	Determine	the	power	of	skill,	dexterity,	dexterity,	Intelligence,	Wisdom,	and	Charisma.	hit	point	maximum.	which	abilities,	and	what	classes	consider	each	ability	ability	scores	the	highest	three	dice	on	a	piece	of	scratch	paper.	Do	Proficiency	Bonus	Quick	Build	Each
class	description	in	chapter	3	includes	a	section	class,	including	how	to	assign	your	highest	ability	scores,	a	background	suitable	to	the	class,	and	starting	spells.	character	sheet.	Building	Bruenor,	Step	3	Building	Bruenor,	Step	2	Variant:	Customizing	Ability	Scores	7	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	1:	Step-by-Step	Characters	Ability	Score	Summary
Strength	Measures:	Natural	athleticism,	bodily	power	Important	for:	Fighter	Racial	Increases:	Mountain	dwarf	(+2)	Human	(+1)	Dexterity	Measures:	Important	for:	Rogue	Racial	Increases:	Elf	(+2)	Human	(+1)	Constitution	Measures:	Health,	stamina,	vital	force	Important	for:	Everyone	Racial	Increases:	Dwarf	(+2)	alignment	ideals.	character	holds
most	dear,	called	bonds,	and	the	background	describes	where	he	or	character	concept.	information,	along	with	the	personality	information	Your	Character¢ÃÂÂs	Abilities	Human	(+1)	Intelligence	Measures:	Mental	acuity,	information	recall,	analytical	skill	Important	for:	Wizard	Racial	Increases:	High	elf	(+1)	Human	(+1)	Wisdom	Measures:
Important	for:	Cleric	Racial	Increases:	Hill	dwarf	(+1)	Wood	elf	(+1)	Human	(+1)	from	a	very	smart	character	with	low	Strength.	Intelligence	might	speak	simply	or	easily	forget	details.	Charisma	Measures:	Important	for:	Leaders	and	diplomatic	characters	Racial	Increases:	Human	(+1)	Building	Bruenor,	Step	4	4.	Describe	Your	Character	has	a
heroic	destiny¢ÃÂÂto	reclaim	his	homeland¢ÃÂÂso	behaves	in	general	terms.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	1:	Step-by-Step	Characters	8	Ability	Scores	and	Modifiers	Score	1	2¢ÃÂÂ3	Score	16¢ÃÂÂ17	20¢ÃÂÂ21	22¢ÃÂÂ23	6¢ÃÂÂ7	believes	that	no	one	is	above	the	law.	10¢ÃÂÂ11	12¢ÃÂÂ13	show	mercy	even	when	it	might	not	be	warranted.	+0	+1
+2	5.	Choose	Equipment	starting	equipment	Attacks	with	weapons	from	mix	gold	pieces	for	attacks	with	remote	weapons	Armature	Class	Class	Class	Class	Characters	wear	armor	or	carry	shields.	damage	when	it	strikes.	6.	Gathering	plays	a	role	within	a	score	of	party	skill	score	cost	score	10	11	9	cost	0	1	2	3	score	12	13	14	Cost	4	7	basic	rules	D&D
V1.0	|	Chapter	1:	characters	step-by-step	+6	+7	26	€	“27	weapons	that	build	Bruenor,	passage	5	+3	+4	30	+10	beyond	the	threats	of	1	level	to	entire	regions	and	continents.	Advancement	is	called	earning	a	level.	Experience	points	of	character	advancement	0	300	2.700	Level	1	2	3	4	14.000	23.000	34.000	6	7	64.000	10	11	12	14	100,000	120,000	16
17	at	each	level.	20	+2	+2	+2	+2	+3	+3	+3	+3	+4	+4	+4	+6	+6	+6	+6	Tiers	of	Play	Farmstead	or	local	villages.	The	spells	at	the	beginning	of	this	level,	crossing	a	new	threshold	and	the	characters	became	important,	facing	dangers	that	threaten	cities	and	kingdoms.	has	reached	a	power	level	that	sets	them	up	to	make	more	attacks	or	do	more
impressive	things	with	the	basic	rules	D&D	V0.1	|	Chapter	1:	Step-by-step	characters	10	Chapter	2:	Race	a	visit	to	one	of	the	great	cities	of	the	worlds	of	racial	traits	appear	among	the	traits	of	most	races.	The	skill	score	increases	the	inhabitants.	Skill	scores.	Age	scattered	among	the	members	of	these	most	common	for	a	high	intelligence	or	wisdom.



Alignment	Most	races	have	tendencies	towards	certain	alignments,	the	subsoil,	which	tries	to	make	way	in	a	world	has	more	choice	than	a	character	of	breed	size	belongs	to	one	of	these	peoples.	Speed	Languages	When	you	make	this	decision,	keep	in	mind	that	the	type	of	subrace	has	the	traits	of	the	parent	race	beyond	the	world.	In	the	setting	of
the	Dragonlance	campaign,	The	ForgottenThey	live	very	distant	in	separate	kingdoms	and	respectively	define	dwarfs	and	golden	dwarfs	respectively.	11	basic	rules	D&D	V1.0	|	Chapter	2:	Races	dwarf	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	“Yer	late,	elf!	Â	âvelop	the	advantage	of	a	family	member	came	Bruenor	Battlehammer	walked	on	the	back	of	his	dead	enemy,	ignoring	the
fact	that	the	heavy	monster	lay	over	his	friend	Elven.	Despite	the	added	uncomfortable,	the	long,	pointed,	often	broken	nose	and	grayhohopkeked	even	if	the	still	hot	beard	still	came	as	a	welcome	view	to	Drizzt.	â	€	â	€	œSappi	that	I	would	find	you	in	trouble	if	I	went	out	of	one	another	time	I	looked	for	you!	â	€	â	€	â	€	"r.	A.	Salvatore,	The	Crystal
Shard	Clans	and	Kingdoms	Nanates	this	love	infected	in	avarice.	Any	wealth	that	lives	far	from	their	kingdoms	keeps	their	short	clan	and	stout	dwarfs	in	other	lands	are	typically	craftsmen,	in	particular	guns,	armor	and	jewelers.	Some	brave	and	hard,	Nani	are	known	as	skilled	warriors,	gods,	gold	and	clan	also	easily	a	match	for	any	of	the	largest
people.	Nana	skin	goes	from	deep	brown	to	a	more	pale	help	to	help	others.	Other	dwarfs	are	guided	by	the	command	or	inspiration	of	a	divinity,	a	direct	call	or	simply	a	clear	brown	or	a	deep	tan,	like	certain	tones	of	earth.	Long	Memory,	Long	Group	Slow	to	Trust	Dwarves	get	along	with	most	of	the	other	races.	â	€	œI	hundred	years,	â	€	is	a	dwarf
that	says	it	could	be	hyperbole,	elves.	â	€	œIt	is	not	wise	to	depend	on	the	elves.	Don't	say	what	an	elf	do	later;	When	the	hammer	meets	the	head	of	the	orc,	they	are	like	APT	to	start	singing	how	to	bring	out	a	sword.	They	do	not	have	many	blacksmiths,	but	those	who	have	done	a	lot	of	their	clans,	retracing	their	descent	to	work,	to	battle	skills	and
devotion	to	the	forge.	Their	word	and	decisive	in	action,	sometimes	at	the	point	outside	the	mountains,	a	elf	is	good	to	have	in	your	back.	Not	as	much	as	a	dwarf,	perhaps,	but	without	a	doubt	they	hate	the	orcs	as	us.	But	do	you	show	me	to	take	them	seriously?	,etopin	,etopin	anu	o	ailgif	anuâetnerap	nu	ah	iel	,itanutrof	eteis	eS	.etrom	id	ottel	I	had
good	hands	and	heart	like	his.	This	is	when	you	can	do	something,	they	take	it,	whether	it	is	a	dragon	or	an	empire	throne.	You	must	admire	that	kind	of	dedication,	even	if	it	puts	them	in	trouble	most	times.	"Basic	rows	D&D	V0.1	|	chapter	2:	races	12	nani	subrace	names.	Name	dwarf	hill	in	its	place.	male	names:	female	names:	the	setting	of
dragonlance.	Increased	skill	score.	increases	by	1.	return	native.	get	a	level.	clan	names:	balderk,	battlehammer,	brawnanvil,	increases	skill	of	mountain	dwarf	traits.	increases	by	2.	age.	Increased	skill	score.	increases	by	2.	training	for	dwarf	armor.	Duergar	alignment.	also	towards	good,	with	a	strong	sense	of	fair	play	and	size.	speed.	darkvision.
Nana	resilience.	Nano	combat	training.	and	warhammer.	stonecunning.	languages.	13	basic	rules	D&D	V1.0	|	chapter	2:	races	in	cities	deep	underground	live	the	Duergar	or	gray	dwarfs.	These	vicious	and	ruthless	slave	traders	raided	the	surface	world	for	prisoners,	so	they	sell	their	prey	to	the	other	races	of	the	underrated.	have	innate	magic	skills
to	become	invisible	and	to	temporarily	grow	to	giant	sizes.	elfo	"I	never	imagined	such	beauty	existed,"	he	said	softly	goldmoon.	the	march	of	the	day	had	been	difficult,	but	the	reward	at	the	end	was	beyond	their	dreams.	the	comrades	were	on	a	high	cliff	above	the	legendary	city	of	quality.	four	thin	spires	rose	from	the	corners	of	the	city	as
glistening	herds,	their	brilliant	white	marbled	stone	with	shining	silver.	graceful	bows,	which	were	thrown	from	the	spire	to	the	spire,	rose	in	the	air.	made	by	ancient	dwarf	metals,	they	were	strong	enough	to	maintain	the	weight	of	an	army,	yet	they	seemed	so	delicate	that	a	lighting	of	birds	on	etnemloveroma	etnemloveroma	aiccarb	el	otrepa	ah
acifle		Ãttic	aL	.tsonilauQ	a	onrotta	orum	are'c	noN	;	Ãttic	alled	inifnoc	ilos	ilg	onare	itnaciccul	ihcra	itseuQ	.oirbiliuqe'l	eraicsevor	avetop	orol	wild	nature.	â	€	”Margaret	Weis	and	Tracy	Hickman,	Dragons	of	Autumn	Twilight	or	in	silvery	spires	that	glisten	with	Faerie	Light,	where	it	alters	but	gentle	also	for	those	who	are	not	up	to	their	great
expectations	-	of	the	world.	Slender	and	pretty	with	anyone.	Nani.	â€	œDarves	are	oaf	opaque	and	goffi.	But	what	lacks	humor,	sophistication	and	manners,	compensate	for	elven	quality	approaches.	It	is	not	a	quality	to	despise.	They	are	good	people,	take	care	of	each	other	and	tend	their	gardens	and	have	proven	harder	than	they	seem	when	the
need	arises.	Marginally	heavier	than	females.	realize	something	before	their	short	lives	die	-	human	efforts	seem	so	useless	sometimes.	But	then	look	at	what	they	have	achieved	and	you	have	to	appreciate	their	results.	If	only	they	could	slow	exploration	and	bright	colors	of	adventure	and	enjoy	simple	but	adorable	jewels.	A	timeless	perspective,	and
others	could	become	champions	of	friendship	and	enemies	and	even	slower	to	forget	the	birthday	of	elves	names,	and	before	this	period	they	are	called	by	the	names	of	children.	The	need	arises,	the	elves	reveal	a	severe	martial	side,	demonstrating	skill	with	sword,	bow	and	strategy.	Forest	kingdoms	hidden	only	general	trends.	In	addition,	each	elf
carries	most	elves	dwell	in	the	small	forest	villages	hidden	between	the	vegetables	and	their	ability	and	magic	allow	them	to	have	names	for	children:	names	of	adult	males:	teach	swords	or	magic	to	their	children.	Female	Adult	Names:	D&D	Basic	rules	V0.1	|	Chapter	2:	Races	14	Subrace.	Family	names	(common	translations):	treats	high	elf	at	least
the	basics	of	magic.	In	many	worlds	of	skill	score	increases.	increases	by	2.	age.	Alignment.	and	other	races.	freedom	and	them,	and	they	are	more	often	good	than	not.	Size.	Speed.	Darkvision.As	if	it	were	a	dim	light.	Acute	senses.	Ancestry	Fey.	Trance.	Capacity	capacity	Increase.	It	increases	1.	Elf's	training	for	the	weapon.	Spade	Long,	Shortword,
Shortbow	and	Longbow.	Trick.	ability	for	this.	Extra	language.	Languages	of	wooden	elf.	Dragonlance,	as	well	as	the	races	called	Wood	Elves	in	the	Darkness	of	the	Drow	if	it	were	not	for	a	renowned	exception,	the	race	of	Drow	would	have	been	universally	insulted.	Their	depraved	society	is	the	murder	of	the	sanctions	and	the	extermination	of	entire
families	while	the	noble	houses	compete	for	the	position.	Drow	grows	believing	that	still	a	Drow,	at	least,	broke	the	mold.	In	the	world	of	forgotten	kingdoms,	Drizzt	doã	¢	â‚¬	â	„¢	Urden,	Ranger	of	the	North,	has	and	innocent.	15	basic	rules	D&D	V1.0	|	CHAPTER	2:	increase	in	the	racing	skills.	It	increases	1.	Elf's	training	for	the	weapon.	Spade	Long,
Shortword,	Shortbow	and	Longbow.	Foot	fleet.	Selvaggio	mask.	Halfling	Regis	The	Halfling,	the	only	one	of	his	kind	for	hundreds	of	miles	in	any	direction,	closed	his	fingers	behind	his	head	and	leaned	backwards	against	the	Muscosa	blanket	of	the	tree	trunk.	Regis	was	short,	also	for	the	standards	of	his	minimum	race,	with	the	hands	of	his	curly
brown	closures	barely	that	the	three	feet	sign	is	established,	but	his	belly	was	widely	thickened	by	his	love	for	a	good	meal	or	more,	as	The	opportunities	presented	themselves.	The	crooked	stick	that	served	as	a	fishing	pole	got	up	above	him,	shook	between	two	of	the	fingers	of	the	feet	and	opened	on	the	quiet	lake,	perfectly	reflected	on	the	glass
surface	of	Maer	Dualdon.	Ã	¢	âvelop	"R.A.	Salvatore,	the	fragment	crystal	of	Cié	who	also	have	in	lean	times.	Frunting	between	the	crowd	shows	a	remarkable	ferocity	when	their	friends,	families,	traditional	pastoral	pleasantries	despite	the	rise	and	fall	of	the	empires.	House	Small	and	practical	permanent.	Explore	opportunities	in	the	shade	of	the
empires	and	at	the	edges	of	the	wars	and	sometimes	a	need.	,nanniF	,nanniF	:ilihcsam	imoN	.icaviv	iroloc	i	onocsirovaf	,icitarp	e	idomoc	,icilpmes	ititsev	ieuq	imonnarpos	osseps	onos	ailgimaf	id	imon	I	.emonnarpos	nu	gnilflaH	imon	Lindal,	Lyle,	Merric,	Milo,	Osborn,	Female	Names:	to	a	problem,	and	have	little	patience	for	dithering.	Family	names:
Kind	and	Curious	love	family	and	friendship	ties,	as	well	as	heart	and	home	comforts,	hosting	few	basic	rules	V0.1	|	CHAPTER	2:	RAZZI	16	STRAWS	OF	Mezzling	Ability	Score	Increase.	It	increases	by	2.	Etã.	Alignment.	They	are	good	-hearted	and	kind,	they	hate	others	in	making	sweeping	generalizationsâ	€	"especially	negative	ones.	Dwarfs.	â	€	œI
dwarfs	make	faithful	friends,	and	can	be	counted	on	them	to	keep	their	word.	But	would	he	hurt	him	to	smile	once	in	a	while?	Â	€	â	€	elves.	grace	and	everything	else.	It	is	as	if	they	had	come	out	of	a	wonderful	dream.	But	there	is	no	saying	what	is	happening	behind	their	smiling	faces,	certainly	more	than	they	have	never	left.	"Of	them	are.	Exit	the
castles	and	keep	you,	go	to	talk	to	the	also	very	orderly	and	traditional,	leaning	heavily	on	there	is	something	that	does	not	go	with	barons	and	soldiers,	you	their	old	ways.	Cut	it.	Speed	.	Lucky.	Lands,	they	also	protect	us	.â	€	Stout	Resilience.	against	damage	to	the	poison.	Brave,	frightened.	Languages	are	traveling.	Subre.	Human	here	the	stories	of
a	popular	restless	that	has	long	led	to	the	seas	and	rivers	in	long	boats,	first	to	plunder	and	terrorize,	then	to	settle.	Yet	there	was	an	energy,	a	love	for	adventure,	which	sang	from	every	page.	Along	the	night	Lriel	Read,	turn	on	the	candle	after	the	precious	candle.	She	had	never	thought	much	about	humans,	but	these	stories	fascinated	it.	In	these
yellowed	pages	they	were	stories	of	bold	heroes,	strange	and	aggressive	animals,	powerful	of	primitives,	and	a	magic	that	was	part	and	fabric	of	that	distant	land.	â	€	”Elaine	Cunningham,	daughter	of	the	world	scene	of	Drow	Lightfoot	and	short	-lived	compared	to	the	dwarves,	the	years	that	are	given.	Or	maybe	they	feel	they	have	an	increase	skill.
oipma	oipma	nU	.idnom	ied	ireinoip	i	e	irottudnoc	i	,irotavonni	ilg	onos	.1	id	Stout	from	nearly	black	to	very	pale,	and	hair	colors	from	Ability	Score	Increase.	increases	by	1.	17	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	2:	Races	Variety	in	All	Things	Everyone¢ÃÂÂs	Second-Best	Friends	Just	as	readily	as	they	mix	with	each	other,	humans	mingle	with	members
of	other	races.	They	get	along	with	almost	everyone,	though	they	might	not	be	close	to	many.	Humans	serve	as	ambassadors,	diplomats,	magistrates,	merchants,	and	functionaries	of	all	kinds.	Dwarves.	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂre	stout	folk,	stalwart	friends,	and	true	to	their	word.	Their	greed	for	gold	is	their	downfall,	though.¢ÃÂÂ	Elves.	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	best	not
to	wander	into	elven	woods.	They	don¢ÃÂÂt	like	intruders,	and	you¢ÃÂÂll	as	likely	be	bewitched	as	peppered	with	arrows.	Still,	if	an	elf	can	get	past	that	damned	racial	pride	and	actually	treat	you	like	an	equal,	you	can	learn	a	lot	from	them.¢ÃÂÂ	long	as	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	crack	your	head	on	the	ceiling¢ÃÂÂgood	food	they	stay	alert	to	changing	political
and	social	dynamics.	Lasting	Institutions	a	shred	of	ambition,	they	might	really	amount	to	something.¢ÃÂÂ	Where	a	single	elf	or	dwarf	might	take	on	the	Calishite	Calishite	Names:	they	will	be	remembered	when	they	are	gone.	Exemplars	of	Ambition	Chondathan	brown	hair	that	ranges	from	almost	blond	to	almost	black.	Most	are	tall	and	have	green
or	brown	eyes,	by	amassing	power,	wealth,	and	fame.	More	than	Chondathan	Names:	Human	Names	and	Ethnicities	Damaran	their	ancestors.	is	most	common.	Damaran	Names:	in	the	northwestern	lands	of	the	Silver	Marches	than	of	the	Silver	Marches	have	every	possible	variation	of	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	2:	Races	18	Illuskan	Turami
Names:	light	brown	hair.	Illuskan	Names:	Mulan	Human	Traits	Ability	Score	Increase.	increase	by	1.	Age.	Alignment.	Size.	Mulan	Names:	Speed.	Languages.	Rashemi	military	phrases,	and	so	on.	Variant	Human	Traits	eyes,	and	thick	black	hair.	Rashemi	Names:	If	your	campaign	uses	the	optional	feat	rules	from	the	Player¢ÃÂÂs	4+	4+	4+	4+	4+	4+
4+	3+	/	41	°Â	31	/	21	/	11	°Â	7	°Â	6	3+	3+	3+	3+	2+	°Â	3	2+	sunoB	°Â	2	°Â	1	cirelC	id	ollevil	lI	c	erutazzertta	:	Ãtiliba	:isod	id	oimrapsiR	:itnemurtS	:imrA	:circ	eznetepmoc	id	arutamra'nu	id	enoizaerC	:itavele	¹Ãip	illevil	ia	tiH	id	itnuP	:ollevil	°Â1	la	tiH	id	itnuP	:tiH	id	idaD	.olredeihcir	rep	enoizisop	itnuP	tiH	.odnom	len	erartne	rep	epicnirp
ehcitsirettaraC	ssalC	gnirraw	art	ecap	al	odnaizogen	,itnagalid	ihcro	ilged		Ãl	id	la	gnivarb	id	ilocirep	i	osseps	atropmoc	i¨Ãd	ilged	enoizurtsoc	aL	kciuQ	02	issalC	:3	olotipaC	|	1.0v	esab	id	elogeR	igadnar	,sdrowsgnol	,ertselab	,icilpmes	imra	,ecul	id	arutamrA	icilpmes	ilaizram	imra	,iducs	,aidem	e	arutamra	id	arutamra	e	arutamra	odnavlaS		Ãtlaer
alled	erutturts	el	eralopinam	6d	draziW	icimen	e	ilocatso	ilg	erarepus	rep	occurt	li	e	ytiretxeD	ytiretxeD	o	azroF	eugoR	erutamra	e	imra	id		Ãteirav	anu	01d	rethgiF	eroirepus	eretop	nu	id	oizivres	ni	azzeggas	alled	aigam	aL	ytilibA	yramirP	eiD	tiH	enoizircseD	cirelC	ssalC	.eihcrareg	elled	etrap	roiggam	allen	irar	onos	oipmet	id	ativ	ecilpmes	anu	a
itamaihc	onos	itodrecas	inuclA	.etrap	orol	allad	ied	ilged	eretop	li	noc	eelem	ni	eredac	ilraf	rep	otnemittabmoc	id	otnemartsedda	orol	li	.	li	onalocatso	e	onnad	ehc	imisetnacni	noc	itaella	orol	i	eraripsi	.edef	aus	al	onacided	ireirreug	e	irotirauG	.anivid	aigam	alled	krowidnah	li	eranracni	id	onazrofs	is	icireihc	i	,onovres	ehc	eroiretni	ecul	anu	noc	erallirb
a	aicnimoc	ofle	nu	,arbbal	eus	ellus	ehc	edifs	el	eratnorffa	e	odnom	led	irucso	ihgoul	ocirelC	etes	anU	YB	NEVIRD	,eenartse	enosrep	onos	SRERUTNEVDA	issalc	eL	:3	olotipaC	.atlecs	aut	id	aserpmi'nu	angadaug	iS	secaR	:2	retpahC	|	0.1v	seluR	cisaB	D&D	91	imaruT	nairyhteT	:semaN	uohS	.otad	emon	li	icsiploC	anikomlU	,agonayatS	.1	id	atlecs	id
otnemua	.otnemua	id	ittart	itseuq	erettemrep	ebbertop	ortseaM	lI	noegnuD	out	li	3	â	€	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"4	â	€	3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€	3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"3	â	€	3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€	3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	"3	â	€"	3	â	€	3	â	€	"3
â	€	3	â	€"	3	Chapter	11	for	a	selection	of	cleric	spells.	Cantrips	Domain	Spells	Prepare	and	Casting	Spells	Canale	Divinity	Spells	Slot.	levels,	as	indicated	in	the	description	of	the	domain.	1	â	°	level	and	two	second	level	spell	slots.	With	a	wisdom,	the	first	level	spell	Spellcasting	Ability	Channel	Divinity:	turn	Udead	attack	Roll	with	one.	SPELL	SAVE
DC	Your	modest	of	wisdom	=	your	bonus	of	competence	+	your	modifier	of	wisdom	ritual	casting	the	Dodge	action.	Ability	Score	Improvement	Spellcasting	Focus	D&D	Basic	Rules	V0.1	|	CHAPTER	3:	classes	22	Dyro	-Undead	who	deal	with	those	who	need,	and	remove	the	forces	to	destroy	instantly	if	his	challenge	score	is	to	or	under	a	certain
threshold,	as	shown	in	the	Undead	right	table.	Destroy	destroying	level	cleric	under	11th	14th	17th	destroy	not	dead	of	cr.1/2	or	lower	1	or	lower	2	or	lower	3	or	lower	or	lower	4	or	lower	divine	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention
intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	intervention	of	the	level	cleric	spells	1st	bless,	treating	the	wounds	3	â	spiritual	weapon	beacon	of	hope,	rivivify	7th	death	ward,	guardian	of	mass	healing	wounds	of	faith,	raise	death	Bonus	Proficiency	Disciple	of	Life	Channel	Divinity:	Preserve	Life	Divine	Domains	Beato	Healer	Divine
Strike	matter	of	personal	preference,	the	appearance	of	the	deity	from	the	worlds	of	the	Forgotten	Realms,	Greyhawk,	Supreme	Healing	Life	Domain	23	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	oscillates	two	schimeters	in	a	blinding	vortex	while	looking	for	the	orco,	looking	for	a	blind	spot	in	its	defenses.	academy,	learning	strategy,	tactics	and	military	history.	his
trident	and	net,	skillful	toppling	of	enemies	and	going	ahead	to	hit	him.	Differentiated	class	of	characters	in	the	worlds	of	the	most	important	possessions	—	the	only	things	supporting	champions,	elite	foot	soldiers,	hardened	mercenaries,	Quick	Build	Well-Rounded	Specialists	Class	Adept	features	with	shields	and	every	form	of	armor.	Beyond	that
certain	fighting	style.	Some	focus	on	the	arch,	Hit	Points	Hit	Says:	Hit	Points	at	1st	Level:	Hit	Points	at	Higher	Levels:	Proficiencies	trained	for	armor	by	danger:	simple	weapons,	martial	weapons	Tools:	Save	arrows:	Skills:	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	24	Fighting	Style	Martial	Archetype	get	to	choose	again.	for	information	Archery
varied	weapons.	Defense	Skill	Score	Improvement	Duelist	with	that	weapon.	Great	weapon	Fighting	Extra	Attack	Protection	Indomitates	a	long	rest.	Two	weapons	fighting	the	fighter	Second	Wind	Action	Level	1	°	3	°	4°	6°	7	°	11	°	12	°	14	°	Bonus	+2	+3	+3	+3	+3	+3	+4	+4	+4	+4	+4	Features	Fighting	Style,	Second	Wind	Indomit	(one	use)
Indomitable	(two	uses)	16	°	+6	20	°	+6	+6	+6	(three	uses)	25	D&D	devastating	shots.	Improvement	of	criticism	Additional	Fighting	Style	In	a	moment,	the	keys	are	in	her	hand,	the	cell	door	is	open,	and	she	and	her	companions	are	free	to	make	their	escape.	Skill	and	Precision	a	variety	of	skills	as	they	do	to	perfecting	their	combat	Superior	Critical
Survivor	disarming	traps,	and	opening	locks.	A	Shady	Living	Some	are	hardened	criminals	who	decide	to	seek	their	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	26	Expertise	Creating	a	Rogue	or	some	other	desire	or	ideal?	Sneak	Attack	new	possibilities	for	earning	a	living	and	employing	attack	roll.	Quick	Build	Thieves¢ÃÂÂ	Cant	hide	messages	in
seemingly	normal	conversation.	Only	Class	Features	a	message	than	it	does	to	speak	the	same	idea	plainly.	Hit	Points	Hit	Dice:	Hit	Points	at	1st	Level:	Hit	Points	at	Higher	Levels:	people	in	an	area	are	easy	marks	or	will	provide	a	safe	Proficiencies	Cunning	Action	Armor:	Light	armor	Weapons:	Simple	weapons,	hand	crossbows,	longswords,	rapiers,
shortswords	Tools:	Saving	Throws:	Skills:	Deception,	Insight,	Intimidation,	Investigation,	Roguish	Archetype	Equipment	Ability	Score	Improvement	a	shortsword	c	27	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	Stroke	of	Luck	The	Rogue	Level	1st	Bonus	+2	2nd	3rd	4th	+2	+2	+2	+3	+3	+3	+3	+4	+4	+4	+4	Sneak	Attack	1d6	Features	Thieves¢ÃÂÂ
Cant	6th	7th	10th	11th	12th	13th	14th	16th	17th	20th	+6	+6	+6	+6	1d6	2d6	2d6	3d6	3d6	4d6	4d6	6d6	6d6	7d6	7d6	Uncanny	Dodge	Expertise	Evasion	Roguish	Archetypes	emphasis	on	perfecting	their	skills,	their	precise	and	Reliable	Talent	Blindsense	Slippery	Mind	Thief	Elusive	10d6	10d6	Stroke	of	Luck	Uncanny	Dodge	Fast	Hands	Evasion	breath
or	an	disarm	a	trap	or	open	a	lock,	or	take	the	Use	an	Object	action.	Second-Story	Work	Reliable	Talent	Supreme	Sneak	Blindsense	Use	Magic	Device	Slippery	Mind	of	magic	items.	Thief¢ÃÂÂs	Reflexes	Elusive	incapacitated.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	28	Wizard	Scholars	of	the	Arcane	its	mysteries.	Some	aspire	to	become	like	the
gods,	an	Magical	chalk	circle	on	the	naked	stone	floor	beyond.	immersed	in	magic.	The	bait	of	knowledge	slowly	announces,	then	opens	the	eyes	and	points	along	the	passage	to	his	left.	Their	services	as	divinators,	serve	in	military	forces	or	down	from	the	sky	or	bring	them	open	to	other	worlds.	was	lost	for	centuries	and	discovering	those	secrets
available	in	the	present	era.	The	level	of	the	wizard	1	°	2	°	3	°	6	°	10	°	12	°	13	°	14	°	bonus	+2	+2	+2	+3	+3	+4	+4	+4	+4	Features	â	€	”â	€	”â	€	”â	€”	â	€”	â€	”	â€	”	â€	”	â€	̃	16	°	17	°	29	+6	+6	+6	+6	+6	+6	+6	â€	̧	3⁄4	â			€1	â			€1	â			â€1	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	â	â€	â€	â€	â	â€
â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â€	â	â	â	â€	â€	â	â	â	â	â€	â€	â€	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	Prepare	and	launch	spells	of	magical	skills	to	test	in	front	of	danger.	Build	fast,	and,	and
cantrips,	along	with	,,,.	Class	features	of	spells	hit	hit	points	says:	wound	points	at	the	1st	level:	wound	points	at	higher	levels:	Skills	incantesima	armature:	weapons:	light	crossbows	tools:	Save	Roll	attack	with	one.	Spell	Save	dc	=	your	intelligence	modifier	=	competence	bonus	+	eroirepus	eroirepus	e	ollevil	°Â	1	led	otnemidnerppa	id	imisetnacni	03
issalC	:3	olotipaC	|	1.0v	esab	id	eloger	d	&	d	sucof	sucof	omisetnacni	omisetnacni	gnitsac	elautir	aznegilletni	id	erotacifidom	out	Recovery	Arcane	Traditions	them	into	eight	categories	called	schools,	as	described	into	schools	as	a	learning	device,	since	the	spells	of	a	2nd-level	spell	slot	or	two	1st-level	spell	slots.	School	of	Evocation	Arcane	Tradition
serving	as	artillery	to	blast	enemy	armies	from	afar.	or	aspiring	tyrants.	for	information	on	the	other	schools.	Evocation	Savant	Ability	Score	Improvement	Sculpt	Spells	Spell	Mastery	Potent	Cantrip	same	levels.	Signature	Spells	31	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	Empowered	Evocation	Overchannel	Your	Spellbook	The	spells	that	you	add	to
your	spellbook	as	you	gain	levels	as	intellectual	breakthroughs	you	have	had	about	the	nature	of	the	multiverse.	You	might	find	other	spells	during	your	adventures.	You	could	discover	a	spell	recorded	on	a	scroll	in	an	evil	wizard¢ÃÂÂs	chest,	for	example,	or	in	a	dusty	tome	in	an	ancient	library.	When	you	find	a	wizard	spell	of	1st	level	or	higher,	you
can	add	it	to	your	spellbook	if	it	is	of	a	level	for	which	you	have	spell	slots	and	if	you	can	spare	the	time	to	decipher	and	copy	it.	Copying	a	spell	into	your	spellbook	involves	reproducing	the	basic	form	of	the	spell,	then	deciphering	the	unique	system	of	notation	used	by	the	wizard	who	wrote	it.	You	must	practice	the	spell	until	you	understand	the
sounds	or	gestures	required,	then	transcribe	it	into	your	spellbook	using	your	own	notation.	For	each	level	of	the	spell,	the	process	takes	2	hours	and	expend	as	you	experiment	with	the	spell	to	master	it,	as	well	as	the	fine	inks	you	need	to	record	it.	Once	you	have	spent	this	time	and	money,	you	can	prepare	the	spell	just	like	your	other	spells.	You	can
copy	a	spell	from	your	own	spellbook	into	another	book¢ÃÂÂfor	example,	if	you	want	to	make	a	backup	copy	of	your	spellbook.	This	is	just	like	copying	a	new	spell	into	your	spellbook,	but	faster	and	easier,	since	you	understand	your	own	notation	and	already	know	how	to	cast	the	spell.	You	need	spend	only	1	and	10	gp	for	each	level	of	the	copied
spell.	If	you	lose	your	spellbook,	you	can	use	the	same	procedure	to	transcribe	the	spells	that	you	have	prepared	into	a	new	spellbook.	Filling	out	the	remainder	of	your	spellbook	requires	you	to	find	new	spells	to	do	so,	as	normal.	For	this	reason,	many	wizards	keep	backup	spellbooks	in	a	safe	place.	Your	spellbook	is	a	unique	margin	notes.	It	might
be	a	plain,	functional	leather	volume	that	you	received	as	a	gift	from	your	master,	a	finely	bound	loose	collection	of	notes	scrounged	together	after	you	lost	your	previous	spellbook	in	a	mishap.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	3:	Classes	32	Chapter	4:	Personality	and	Background	HARACTERS	ARE	DEFINED	BY	MUCH	MORE	THAN	THEIR	RACE
interests,	connections,	and	capabilities	beyond	those	presents	herself	as	a	man,	a	man	who	feels	trapped	in	a	female	body,	or	a	bearded	female	dwarf	who	hates	being	points	of	personality	and	alignment.	Character	Details	Height	and	Weight	Name	Sex	Random	Height	and	Weight	Tika	and	Artemis:	Contrasting	Characters	your	character	apart	from
every	other	character.	Consider	the	Hailing	from	the	Dragonlance	setting,	Tika	Waylan	was	a	brash	teenager	who	had	a	rough	childhood.	The	daughter	of	a	thief,	she	ran	away	from	home	and	practiced	her	father¢ÃÂÂs	trade	on	the	streets	of	Solace.	When	she	tried	to	rob	the	proprietor	of	the	Inn	of	the	Last	Home,	he	caught	her	and	took	her	under
his	wing,	giving	her	a	job	as	a	barmaid.	But	when	the	dragonarmies	laid	waste	to	the	town	of	Solace	and	destroyed	the	inn,	necessity	forced	Tika	into	adventure	alongside	the	friends	she¢ÃÂÂd	known	from	her	childhood.	Her	weapons)	combined	with	her	history	on	the	streets	gave	her	skills	invaluable	in	her	adventuring	career.	Forgotten	Realms.	He
used	his	wits,	strength,	and	agility	to	carve	out	his	own	territory	in	one	of	the	city¢ÃÂÂs	hundreds	Race	Human	Base	Height	Height	+2d10	Dwarf,	hill	Dwarf,	mountain	4'	Elf,	high	Elf,	wood	+2d4	+2d4	+2D10	+2D4	Basic	weight	110	lb.	130	lb.	100	lb.	Weight	ã—	(2D4)	lb.	Ã—	(2D6)	LB.	Ã—	(2D6)	LB.	Ã—	(1D4)	LB.	Ã—	(1D4)	LB.	Ã—	1	lb.	Other
physical	characteristics	note	one	of	the	guilds	of	the	most	powerful	thieves	of	the	city,	and	rapidly	absorbed	the	ranks	of	the	guild	despite	his	like	a	scar,	a	limp	or	a	tattoo.	Some	stolen	gems.	He	is	a	professional	murderer,	constantly	challenging	himself	to	improve	his	skills.	33	D&D	Basic	Rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	4:	the	personality	and	alignment	of	the
bottom	have	an	alignment,	which	in	general	Tika	and	Artemis	in	general:	alignment	combinations.	That	the	typical	behavior,	and	few	people	are	perfectly	and	well	-legitimate	benevolence,	inconvenience	with	the	value	of	sentient	life	but	at	least	professional	in	his	approach	to	murder.	He	began	his	career	as	a	bad	guy,	and	he	only	collaborates	with
heroes	when	they	have	to	when	he	is	in	his	best	interests.	In	most	games,	the	evil	adventurers	cause	problems	in	groups	alongside	others	who	do	not	share	their	interests	and	objectives.	Generally,	evil	alignments	are	for	bad	and	monsters.	Good	neutrals	other	according	to	their	needs.	Many	celestials,	some	not	kept.	Bene	chaotic	neutral	legitimate	by
law,	tradition,	or	personal	codes.	Many	monks	and	neutral	neutral	neutral	languages	that	keeps	their	personal	freedom	above	all.	Legitimate	evil	wants,	within	the	limits	of	a	traditional	code,	lealt,	or	neutral	evil	standard	languages	wicked	chaotic	demons,	red	dragons	and	orcs	are	bad	chaotic.	The	alignment	in	the	multiverse	breeds	can	choose
whether	to	follow	the	paths	of	the	good	or	the	gods	who	have	created	these	breeds	has	given	them	free	will	to	free	will	is	the	slavery.	Common	language	nano	elish	gnomish	goblin	gnomish	goblin	typical	human	speakers	dwarfs	ogres,	giants	gnomes	goblinoids	orcs	script	common	dwarvish	elvish	dwarvish	dwarvish	dwarvish	common	anu	akiT	a		Ãd
emmaif	ni	ogard	ad	imra	elled	etrap	ad	enoizurtsid	aus	aL	.¬Ãl	oroval	id	opmet	ous	li	etnarud	ataigrof	uf	ireirutnevva	ingapmoc	ious	i	noc	aizicima	aus	al	e	,ativ	id		Ãtilibissop	avoun	anu	edeid	el	adnacol	alled	oirateirporp	lI	.asaC	amitlUâlled	nnIâlla	¨Ã	nalyaW	akiT	id	emagel	lI	.eretop	li	rep	airussul	anu	e		Ãtilaizrapmi	id	ilaedi	ilg		Ãd	ilg	oigavlam
otnemaenilla	omittigel	ous	lI	.	Ãtiliba	eus	el	eraroilgim	rep	etnemetnatsoc	adifs	is	e	,olraiggenordap	rep	inoizome	eus	el	amarb	iel	,otnemaenilla	ni	eneb	elartueN	.ittut	erazzerppa	id	aznatropmi'l	e	ativ	alled	erolav	len	odnederc	,elitnafni	isauq	,etneconni	¨Ã	nalyaW	akiT	.ilaedi	orol	i	aredisnoC	,odipar	nu	noc	evoum	is	e	oiggep	li	rep	etaraperp	erpmes
onatlusir	ehc	ezzetla	id	aruap	anu	ah	e		Ãtinav	al	onama	non	ilanosrep	ehcitsirettarac	eL	:simetrA	e	akiT	odnofs	e		ÃtilanosreP	:4	olotipaC	|	0.1v	seluR	cisaB	D&D	53	.arutasar	anu	id	ongosib	erpmes	arbmes	e	,itla	imogiz	e	iralogna	ehcitsirettarac	aH	.otugra	olocsum	li	ottut	e	,iniggitnel	noc	auqe	ellep	,idrev	ihcco	,ituca	illepac	ah	e	asorutnevva	areirrac
aus	alled	oizini'lla	inna	evonnaicid	ah	akiT	.osoiretsim	¹Ãip	emon	nu	atrop	e	acitose	arret	sdnoB	.ehcite	o	ilarom	evittepsorp	noc	edner	al	emon	ous	li	e	,onibmab	nu	olos	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	ehc	erartsomid	a	atanimreted	annod	enavoig	anu	¨Ã	akiT	.	Ãtilanosrep	ilgatteD	erettaraC	:simetrA	e	akiT	ererrocsarT	.	Ãtiliba	id	ollortnoc	o	,orit	li	eravlas	,occatta	id
olotor	nu	enoizaripsi'l	odnazzilitu	ilaedI	enoizaripsi'l	erenettO	.iggetnup		Ãtiliba	esoc	,itassap	isseccus	ious	o	ous	,sekil	oigganosrep	noitaripsnI	stiarT	ytilanosreP	swalF	ilanosreP	ehcitsirettaraC	43	dnuorgkcaB	dna	ytilanosreP	:4	olotipaC	|	1.0v	seluR	cisaB	D&D	â	cinocarD	laitseleC	hsivlE	hsivlE	hsivrawD	lanrefnI	sredart	kradrednU	erutaerc	yeF
slatnemelE	sliveD	nommocrednU	navlyS	laidromirP	lanrefnI	dniM	nrobnogard	,snogarD	slaitseleC	snomeD	icipit	irosuffid	hceepS	peeD	cinocarD	laitseleC	lanrefnI	tpircS	augniL	very	personal	personal	Proficiencies	Languages	as	¢ÃÂÂI	will	do	whatever	it	takes	to	punish	the	dragonarmies	for	the	destruction	of	the	Inn	of	the	Last	Home.¢ÃÂÂ
relationship	with	Drizzt	Do¢ÃÂÂUrden,	his	equal	in	swordplay	Equipment	might	have	led	a	life	more	like	the	heroic	drow¢ÃÂÂs.	From	that	antihero,	driven	by	his	rivalry	with	Drizzt.	His	bond	might	be	phrased	as	¢ÃÂÂI	will	not	rest	until	I	have	proved	myself	better	than	Drizzt	Do¢ÃÂÂUrden.¢ÃÂÂ	Suggested	Characteristics	Tika	Waylan	is	naive	and
emotionally	vulnerable,	younger	than	her	companions	and	annoyed	that	they	still	think	of	her	as	the	kid	they	knew	years	ago.	She	might	even	be	tempted	to	act	against	her	principles	if	she¢ÃÂÂs	convinced	that	a	particular	achievement	would	demonstrate	her	maturity.	characteristics,	roll	dice	to	determine	them	randomly,	or	Customizing	a
Background	relationship	and	just	wants	to	be	left	alone.	another	player	for	good	roleplaying,	clever	thinking,	or	another	player	character	does	something	that	really	inspiration.	Backgrounds	Tika	and	Artemis:	Backgrounds	as	street	urchins.	Tika¢ÃÂÂs	later	career	as	a	barmaid	didn¢ÃÂÂt	really	change	her,	so	she	might	choose	the	urchin	background,
thievery	and	poison.	have	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	4:	Personality	and	Background	36	Acolyte	d8	1	intermediary	between	the	realm	of	the	holy	and	the	2	3	cleric¢ÃÂÂperforming	sacred	rites	is	not	the	same	thing	as	channeling	divine	power.	Personality	Trait	I	idolize	a	particular	hero	of	my	faith,	and	constantly	refer	to	that	person¢ÃÂÂs	deeds
and	example.	4	6	enemies,	empathizing	with	them	and	always	working	toward	peace.	I	see	omens	in	every	event	and	action.	The	gods	try	to	speak	to	us,	we	just	need	to	listen	Nothing	can	shake	my	optimistic	attitude.	I	quote	(or	misquote)	sacred	texts	and	proverbs	in	almost	every	situation.	I	am	tolerant	(or	intolerant)	of	other	faiths	and	respect	(or
condemn)	the	worship	of	other	gods.	7	my	temple¢ÃÂÂs	elite.	Rough	living	grates	on	me.	I¢ÃÂÂve	So	in	the	temple	that	I	have	little	practical	experience	that	deals	with	people	in	the	outside	world.	Insight,	Religion	Languages:	Equipment:	Functionire:	Shelter	of	the	Fedeful	D6	1	Ideal	tradition.	Ancient	traditions	of	worship	and	2	dear.	I	always	try	to
help	those	who	are	in	need,	regardless	of	personal	cost.	(Good)	change.	We	must	help	make	the	changes	that	the	gods	work	constantly	in	the	world.	(Chaotic)	Power.	I	hope	to	climb	one	day	to	the	top	of	the	religious	hierarchy	of	my	faith.	Faith	(legitimate).	I	trust	that	my	divinity	guide	my	actions.	I	have	faith	that	if	I	work	hard,	things	will	be	fine.
(Legitimate)	aspiration.	I	try	to	show	me	worthy	of	the	favor	of	my	God	by	combining	my	actions	against	his	3	4	treatments	in	a	temple,	sanctuary	or	other	modest	lifestyle	of	presence	6.	D6	1	2	3	characteristics	suggested	4	6	and	principles	of	their	faith	and	theirs	Relations	with	hypocrisy	or	heretical	idea,	or	an	ideal	link	or	bond	D6	1	2	3	that	I	would
have	died	to	recover	an	ancient	relic	of	my	faith	that	was	lost	a	long	time	ago.	One	day	I	sold	the	corrupt	hierarchy	of	the	temple	who	marked	me	a	heretic.	I	owe	my	life	to	the	priest	who	brought	me	when	my	parents	died.	Everything	I	do	is	for	ordinary	people.	I	do	anything	to	protect	the	temple	where	I	served.	I	try	to	preserve	a	sacred	text	that	my
enemies	consider	heretics	and	try	to	destroy.	Defect	judges	the	others	hard	and	myself	even	more	seriously.	They	are	too	much	confidence	in	those	who	exercise	power	in	the	hierarchy	of	my	temple.	My	pit	has	sometimes	led	me	to	blindly	trust	those	who	profess	faith	in	my	God.	4	6	37	D&D	Basic	rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	4:	personalities	and	backgrounds
are	suspicious	of	strangers	and	I	expect	the	worst.	Once	you	have	chosen	a	goal,	I	am	obsessed	with	it	at	the	expense	of	the	rest	of	mine	Criminal	d8	1	other	criminals	and	I	still	have	contacts	within	the	personality	trait,	I	always	have	a	plan	on	what	to	do	ol	non	eS	.²Ãrehcitnemid	ol	,onaip	nu	¨Ã'c	eS	.idlos	i	oglecs	otilos	id	,icima	e	idlos	art	atlecs	anu	a
etnorf	iD	.olrabur	a	am	,allun	a	erasnep	a	ocseir	non	,osoizerp	id	asoclauq	odeV	odnauQ	.¹Ãip	iam		Ãredeccus	noN	.ossemmoc	oh	ehc	erorre	nu	id	aploc	rep	otrom	'e	ovama	ehc	onuclauQ	.erattacsir	imretop	id	orepS	.enimirc	elibirret	nu	id	eloveploc	onoS	.otussiv	iam	aibba	ehc	ednarg	'uip	ordal	li	'oretneviD	.orteidni	olrabur	id	opocs	ol	oh	e	,em	ad
oserp	otats	¨Ã	etnatropmi	id	asoclauQ	4	3	2	1	6d	6	ypS	:lanimirC	tnairaV	4	3	2	etailgisnoc	ehcitsirettaraC	.erottafeneb	osoreneg	dnoB	)eneB(	.ittut	ni	eneb	id	allitnics	anu	¨ÃâC	.enoiznedeR	.asseretni	im	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	rep	xytS	al	ognul	oiggaiv	nu	eraf	onossop	irtla	ilg	ittut	e	,ilaedi	ilg	ittut	a	non	,icima	ieim	ia	elael	onoS	.etneG	.occir	eratnevid	rep
oirassecen	li	ottut	²ÃraF	.otulaS	-	.ongosib	onnah	ehc	enosrep	el	eratuia	rep	ihccir	ia	obuR	.	ÃtiraC	.itaigrof	orebberva	il	ehc	oroloc	onos	emoc	,ettor	eresse	da	etanitsed	onos	enetac	eL	.	ÃtrebiL	.oicremmoc	len	irtla	ilga	obur	noN	.elaedi	eronO	.otlusni	ominim	li	aira	ni	eratlas	ottaf	oH	.olraf	ossop	non	ehc	imrid	¨Ã	asoclauq	eraf	imraf	rep	eroilgim	odom
lI	.etouq	el	iam	imrid	noN	.enoizautis	anu	ni	ihcsir	ia	enoiznetta	oiccaf	noN	.erednocsan	ad	omissam	li	onnah	osseps	itsuig	¹Ãip	i	onarbmes	ehc	oroloC	.imradif	a	otnel	etnemlibidercni	onoS	.ocimen	ovoun	nu	ehc	ocima	ovoun	nu	eraf	ierireferP	.etsocsan	eresse	orebbertop	esoc	ilat	evod	o	-	erolav	li	ottut	id	1	6d	6	4	3	ottatnoC	lanimirC	:acitsirettaraC
relggumS	tekcopkciP	onissassA	eladartsotua	erotanipar		ÃtilaicepS	7	6	8d	ecneF	recrofnE	ralgruB	reliamkcalB		ÃtilaicepS	4	3	2	1	8d	.etnatsottos	allebat	allus	2	1	6d	.irtla	us	itaer	id	ipit	inucla	rep	7	ytlaicepS	lanimirC	eznereferp	6	:arutazzerttA	4	,ihcoig	id	tes	id	opit	nU	htlaetS	,onnagnI	3	.onillortnoc	im	inoizome	eim	el	ehc	icsal	o	ecov	aim	al	iam	ozla
noN	.enoizautis	al	ais	elauq	atropmi	non	,omlac	erpmes	onoS	.etrots	onnav	esoc	el	I'll	ignore	him.	I	have	a	“tell”	that	reveals	when	I	amtsap	ym	Fo	slobmys	era	sloot	y	.retnuocne	i	ylub	yna	no	eggmanver	ym	ekat	silw	DNA	ytilanosrep	:4	retetpahc	|	0.1v	Sellur	cisab	d&D	D&d	6	4	SCITSIRETCARAHC	DETETGGUG	1	6d	6	ytilatipsoh	citsur	:erutaef	4	3	3
.msioreh	y	rof	dednemmoc	saw	dna	pihsredael	otses	de	1throm	Tsniaga	tstorp	fo	tca	cilobys	1	6d	.sreidlos	Sâ€â€â€â€âsâ€TER.	6	4	.Roop	eht	plehcrem	tpurroc	morc	eros	i	.retsnom	elprirt	tsniag	tsniga	elborets	i	.retsissid	larud	gnairud	elpoep	devas	i	.stnega	sâ€â	2	,Tnavres	,Renim	,Renim	,yrtnasaep	eht	tneve	gniifed	morf	em	reets	nac	eno	on	dna
gnihton	.ynited	)Layst(	.ton	mâ€â€â	¢erehT	.ytirecniS	)livE(	.evresed	I	tahw	ÂÂÃ¢tnaw	I	tahw	ekat	nac	I	,gnorts	emoceb	I	fI	.thgiM	)citoahC(	.elpoep	eht	sserppo	ot	dewolla	eb	ton	tsum	stnaryT	.modeerF	)lufwaL(	.wal	Eht	Evoba	Si	Eno	on	dna	,wal	eht	eht	eht	eht	erobeb	tnemtaertereferp	teg	dgy	on	.senriaf	)doogs(	.tcepser	dna	ytingid	htiw	detaert	EB
ot	Evresed	Elpoep	.tcepser	Laedi	Dnuos	tpmets	na	sdrow	gnol	esnol	esnol	esnol	I	.Noitca	refere	i	.Elepoep	rehto	rof	7	6	DNA	,sehtolc	nommoc	Fo	tes	A	,top	Nori	Steg	tahw	retitam	on	hguorht	wollof	i	,gnihtemos	ot	dnim	ym	i	nehw	.pleh	dnel	ot	ydaer	ot	ydarner	swawla	mâ€ã¢i	,Enoemos	fi	2	yndujt	yndu's	8d	.Erhwyreve	klof	Nommoc	eht	netaerht	taht
sretsnom	orh	klof	83	Dnuorgcakca	dna	ytilosrep	:4	retpahc	|	1.0v	Sellur	cisab	d&d	.taht	htiw	yako	mâ€â€âi	.dettimmoc	6	.Dab	Kool	sgnihw	nur	dna	liat	nrut	i	erpmes	aits	etneg	al	ehc	otnivnoc	onoS	.ilaicos	inoizautis	ellen	etnazzarabmi	etnemlibirro	,etnemlibirro	onoS	.em	a	.	.	.	.	otatnorfnoc	.	.	.	.	¨Ã	.	.	.	.	ittut	.	.	.	isauq	.	.	.	ehc	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	,itoidi	a	.	.	.	.	.	.	.
alrap	is	odnauq	.	.	.	etnematnel	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.oiziduig	oim	li	eraf	id	amirp	otnemogra	nu	id	otal	ingo	eratlocsa	da	otsopsid	onoS	.oretsim	noub	nu	id	¹Ãip	aiccaip	im	ehc	etnein	¨Ãâc	noN	.irtla	ilga	ottut	e	ottut	ogeips	etnemetneizap	e	,onos	emoc	itnegilletni	onos	non	ehc	oroloc	eratuia	da	otautiba	onoS	.oh	ehc	olleuq	id	imratnav	ecaip	im	o	,odnom	led
idnarg	¹Ãip	ehcetoilbib	ellen	orbil	ingo	ottel	oH	.enoizidure	ednarg	id	enoisserpmi'l	onottemsart	ehc	ehciballisilop	elorap	osu	oI	attarT		ÃtilanosreP	3	2	1	6d	6	.ilaedi	irtla	osrev	ozzem	emoc	etlov	a	,ottirid	oirporp	ni	etlov	a	etiregguS	ehcitsirettaraC	eresse	²Ãup	non	etnemecilpmes	ehc	o	,elibisseccani	isauq	otsop	4	3	2	1	6d	erotacreciR	:erutaeF	ebircS
atsidnerppa	sâdraziW	rehcraeseR	rosseforP	ytlaicepS	7	6	8d	nairarbiL	ytlaicepS	4	3	2	1	8d	7	ytlaicepS	6	id	eires	anu	,erednopsir	id	odarg	ni	itats	arocna	onos	non	4	:arutazzerttA	:eugniL	3	2	1	8d	egaS	.itaella	ieim	ied	imradif	a	imelborp	oH	.arret	al	animod	ehc	onnarit	nu	issof	oi	es	iroilgim	orebberas	esoc	el	ehc	oderc	,etnematergeS	.irud	knird	i	rep
ottuttarpos	,	Ãttic	alled	iziv	i	rep	azzelobed	anu	oH	.asac	a	eranrot	¹Ãip	ossop	non	idniuq	,oterges	osongogrev	oim	li	onocsonoc	enavoig	ore	odnauq	onavecsonoc	im	ehc	enosrep	eL	.otnemillaf	id	oihcsir	la	e	eznacnam	eim	ella	oceic	.arret	al	'oreggetorp	e	arret	al	oma	,arret	allus	otaroval	oH	.ilredevir	id	oreps	,onroig	nU	.onais	evod	id	aedi	oh	non	am
,ailgimaf	anu	oH	dnoB	93	3	2	.osiccu	imredev	rep	allun	a		Ãremref	is	non	arret	aim	al	anrevog	ehc	onnarit	lI	.walF	.onitsed	oim	li	eriugesrep	rep	em	noc	otunev	essof	aiznafni'd	eroma	oim	li	ehc	ierroV	.isreggetorp	onossop	non	ehc	oroloc	oggetorp	oI	.icidar	eim	el	iam	²Ãrehcitnemid	non	ehc	odom	ni	otrop	il	e	itnup	itnup	olleb	¨Ã	asoc	ehC	.azzelleB
.aznecsonoc	al	osrevartta	¨Ã	.elaedI	aznecsonoC	.iterges	ieim	i	erabur	id	t	tol	ruo	.doog	retaerg	laed	only	1	6d	.noitaus	tabmoc	yreve	tsomla	ot	tnaveler	ecneirepxe	yratilim	yratilim	yratiim	morf	yranoitit	dna	gnirips	lluf	mâ€â's	t	t.	ynam	oot	tsol	Evâ€â€âi	.Dnim	ym	Fo	tuo	echneloiv	Fo	segami	ketg	tâ€â€â's	I	ã¢i	tiart	Ytilanosrep	,TES	GNIMAG	FO	EPYT
Eno	.YNAPMOC	yranenem	ro	,ymra	tavirp	.sseccus	ot	htap	tse	.Romuh	fox	fox	edurc	that	Edurc	,htskcalb	,Kooc(	RERAEB	DRADNATATS	RADTATS	ytlaiceps	7	6	8d	relaeh	yrlavac	yrtnafni	tuocs	ytlaiceps	4	3	2	8d	6	ytlaiceps	3	:tnem	sin	sin	,	FO	Trap	Neeb	Evah	Thgim	3	2	8d	reid	04	Dnuorgcab	dna	Ytilanosrep	:4	retpahc	|	1.0v	Sellur	cisab	d&D
.Sâ€â€â€â€En	Srehto	gnit	lusni	ylbairavni	,sdrow	ym	hguorht	gnikniht	yllaer	tuohtiw	kaeps	I	.seno	detacilpmoc	fo	rovaf	ni	snoitulos	suoivbo	koolrevo	I	.noitazilivic	a	fo	ecirp	eht	htrow	si	yretsym	tneicna	na	gnikcolnU	.ymotana	sti	no	seton	ekat	dna	pots	I	.nomed	a	ees	yeht	nehw	nur	dna	Maercs	elpoep	ts	.Noitamrofni	Fo	eht	yb	detcartsid	ylisae	ma	i
walf	.kcab	of	the	niw	dna	sdeed	taerg	od	ot	epoh	i	.Egdelwonk	rof	luus	ym	i	.Noitseuq	niat	rof	ehm	¢I	6	4	3	2	1	6d	6	4	.yretsanom	ro	,muirotpircs	,ytisrevinu	,yrarbil	a	evreserp	ot	krow	I	.sdnah	gnorw	eht	otni	llaf	ton	tsum	taht	sterces	elbirret	sdloh	taht	txet	tneicna	na	evah	I	.stneduts	ym	tcetorp	ot	ytud	ym	si	Dnob	eht	ydusts	fo	efil	a	FO	laog	eht
.tnemevorpmi-fles	)live(	.noitimd	dna	rewop	ot	tap	eht	eht	.rewop	)citoahc	(	.Ecnetsixe	llac	llafwalh	Snoitome	.cigol	)doog(	.eurt	is	tahw	draw	flesti	dnoyeb	down	our	lives	in	defense	of	others.	(Good)	Responsibility.	I	do	what	I	must	and	obey	just	authority.	(Lawful)	Independence.	When	people	follow	orders	blindly,	they	embrace	a	kind	of	tyranny.
(Chaotic)	Might.	In	life	as	in	war,	the	stronger	force	wins.	(Evil)	Live	and	Let	Live.	Ideals	aren¢ÃÂÂt	worth	killing	over	or	going	to	war	for.	(Neutral)	Nation.	My	city,	nation,	or	people	are	all	that	Bond	I	would	still	lay	down	my	life	for	the	people	I	served	with.	2	3	4	will	never	leave	a	friend	behind.	My	honor	is	my	life.	I¢ÃÂÂll	never	forget	the	crushing
defeat	my	company	6	d6	1	Suggested	Characteristics	2	3	military	service	leave	their	mark	on	all	soldiers,	shaping	their	ideals,	creating	strong	bonds,	and	often	leaving	4	6	41	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	4:	Personality	and	Background	Flaw	The	monstrous	enemy	we	faced	in	battle	still	leaves	me	quivering	with	fear.	I	have	little	respect	for	anyone
who	is	not	a	proven	warrior.	I	made	a	terrible	mistake	in	battle	that	cost	many	lives¢ÃÂÂand	I	would	do	anything	to	keep	that	mistake	secret.	My	hatred	of	my	enemies	is	blind	and	unreasoning.	I	obey	the	law,	even	if	the	law	causes	misery.	I¢ÃÂÂd	rather	eat	my	armor	than	admit	when	I¢ÃÂÂm	wrong.	Chapter	5:	Equipment	HE	MARKETPLACE	OF	A
LARGE	CITY	TEEMS	WITH	BUYERS	AND	Coinage	based	on	the	relative	worth	of	the	metal	from	which	they	and	practical	swords.	Starting	Equipment	One	gold	piece	is	worth	ten	silver	pieces,	the	most	in	a	poor	inn.	One	silver	piece	is	worth	ten	copper	pieces,	which	are	from	fallen	empires	and	lost	kingdoms,	and	they	Starting	Wealth	by	Class	Class
Cleric	Fighter	Rogue	Wizard	Standard	Exchange	Rates	Funds	4d4	ÃÂ	10	gp	4d4	ÃÂ	10	gp	Wealth	Coin	Copper	(cp)	Silver	(sp)	Electrum	(ep)	Gold	(gp)	Platinum	(pp)	cp	1	10	sp	1/10	1	100	1,000	10	100	ep	1	2	20	gp	1/100	1/10	1/2	1	10	pp	1/1,000	1/100	1/20	1/10	1	Selling	Treasure	gemstones,	trade	goods,	art	objects,	animals,	and	Members	of	the
peasantry	trade	in	goods,	airogetaC	romrA	gniffoD	e	gninnoD	otitsev	nu	,oipmese	dA	.omsilaer	¹Ãip	erropmi	²Ãup	MD	lI	.duolc	led	etnagig	led	etnagele	otiba	nu	ni	otaiogni	ebberas	omong	onu	e	,ellep	id	arutamra	.noD	ehc	arutazzertta	isaislauq	erassodni	o	erazzilitu	elibissop	¨Ã	,engapmac	elled	etrap	roiggam	alleN	erutazzertta	inoisnemiD	:etnairaV
arutamra'lled	aticsu'l	e	otnemiresni'l	rep	erutazzerttA	:5	olotipaC	|	0.1v	D&D	esab	id	elogeR	34	.otittobmi	.ottaip	arpos	otassodni	eneiv	ehc	ellep	id	otroppus	nu	a	otattevir	ollatem	id	.tnilpS	areggel	arutamrA	.atlov	alla	oducs	anetac	a	,itnaccolbretni	icillatem	illena	ni	otazzilaeR	.liaM	niahC	atnemua	oducs	onu	eriluP	.onam	anu	ni	otatrop	¨Ã	.iducS	.liaM
ollenA	.htlaetS	oloS	.ihccatta	id	ammag	atsav	anu	eramref	rep	itattegorp	onos	e	.romrA	yvaeH	romrA	.)CA(	arutamra	id	essalC	.oiouc	id	eihgnic	noc	itaccatta	onos	ehc	sevaerg	icilpmes	ertlo	abmag	enoizetorp	.agrat	azzeM	.elarottep	len	atassodni	arutamra	id	inumoc	ipit	ied		Ãteirporp	.liaM	elacS	anetac	anu	,itnaccolbretni	icillatem	illena	ni	otazzilaeR
.anetac	a	aicimaC	.arutamra	eroilgim	anu	eraerc	rep	irassecen	ilairetam	e	elam	,eirabrab	¹Ãbirt	ad	otassodni	etnemenumoc	Ã	.ehcceP	.idnocsaN	id	ipit	irtla	isrevid	noc	,artsaip	id	arutamra	etnasep	alla	atsop	id	anetac	alla	oiouc	id	arutamra'llad	onnav	ehc	,arutamra	id	ipit	id	iducs	e	arutamra	,emaitseb	,elas	id	ihccas	,orref	id	errabâilaicremmoc	icrem
,aidem	arutamra	id	itteggO	enosrep	etlom	,enifnoc	id	enoz	elluS	.ilaicremmoc	icreM	.etnup	o	itteviR	.etra'd	itteggo	e	illeioiG	,smeG	.elleP	24	arutazzerttA	:5	olotipaC	|	1.0v	esab	id	elogeR	enumoc	D&D	ehclauq	etrap	a	,odom	ossets	ollA	.ihccir	¹Ãip	ilibon	.ocitamelborp	¨Ã	icigam	itteggo	eredneV	.icigam	itteggO	.erednev	ad	enoizidnoc	.etenom	id
onapucco	is	etnemenumoc	oiggelon	li	rep	ilanoisseforp	izivres	imrA	.otacrem	nu	ni	itudnev	odnauq	otsoc	orol		Ãtem	hctef	oro	ni	o	,ilocirga	inerret	o	,otrop	nu	,areinim	anu	id	ittirid	i	emoc	.erutazzertta	ertla	e	imra	,imra	rep	.elibassodni	.elibassodni	otteggo'l	eredner	rep	elimis	otrepse	nu	o	,rekrowellep	,otras	,onaigitra	nu	eratisiv	id	ongosib	reva
orebbertop	,itassodni	eresse	rep	ittaf	onos	ehc	ilimis	itteggo	e	enoiza	1	otunim	1	otunim	1	.otnemitsevart	nu	emoc	enoiza	1	itunim	01	otunim	1	noD	cost	for	such	work	varies	from	10	to	40	percent	of	the	market	price	of	the	item.	The	DM	can	either	roll	1d4	ÃÂ	10	or	determine	the	increase	in	cost	based	on	the	extent	of	the	alterations	required.
Weapons	the	damage	they	deal	when	they	hit,	and	any	special	Weapon	Properties	melee	weapon	ranged	weapon	as	shown	in	the	Weapons	table.	Ammunition.	Weapon	Proficiency	categories	are	simple	and	martial.	Most	people	can	Armor	Armor	Light	Armor	Padded	Leather	Studded	leather	Medium	Armor	Hide	Chain	shirt	Scale	mail	Breastplate	Half
plate	Heavy	Armor	Ring	mail	Chain	mail	Splint	Plate	Shield	Shield	Cost	Armor	Class	(AC)	Strength	Stealth	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	Disadvantage	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	Disadvantage	¢ÃÂÂ	Disadvantage	¢ÃÂÂ	Str	13	200	gp	14	16	17	Disadvantage	Disadvantage	Disadvantage	Disadvantage	10	gp	+2	¢ÃÂÂ	10	gp	10	gp	400	gp
30	gp	¢ÃÂÂ	Weight	10	lb.	13	lb.	12	lb.	20	lb.	20	lb.	40	lb.	40	lb.	60	lb.	6	lb.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	44	Weapons	Name	Simple	Melee	Weapons	Club	Dagger	Greatclub	Handaxe	Javelin	Light	hammer	Mace	Sickle	Spear	Unarmed	strike	Simple	Ranged	Weapons	Crossbow,	light	Dart	Shortbow	Sling	Martial	Melee	Weapons	Battleaxe
Flail	Glaive	Greataxe	Greatsword	Halberd	Lance	Longsword	Maul	Morningstar	Pike	Rapier	Scimitar	Shortsword	Trident	War	pick	Warhammer	Whip	Martial	Ranged	Weapons	Blowgun	Crossbow,	hand	Crossbow,	heavy	Longbow	Net	Cost	Damage	1	sp	2	gp	2	sp	1d4	bludgeoning	1d4	piercing	Weight	2	sp	1	gp	1	gp	¢ÃÂÂ	1d6	slashing	1d6	piercing	1d4
bludgeoning	1d6	bludgeoning	1d6	bludgeoning	1d4	slashing	1d6	piercing	1	bludgeoning	2	lb.	1	lb.	10	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	4	lb.	4	lb.	2	lb.	3	lb.	¢ÃÂÂ	1	sp	1d4	piercing	1d6	piercing	1d4	bludgeoning	1/4	lb.	2	lb.	¢ÃÂÂ	2	gp	10	gp	10	gp	20	gp	30	gp	20	gp	10	gp	1d10	slashing	1d12	slashing	2d6	slashing	1d10	slashing	1d12	piercing	10	gp	2d6	bludgeoning	4
lb.	2	lb.	6	lb.	7	lb.	6	lb.	6	lb.	6	lb.	3	lb.	10	lb.	4	lb.	Properties	Light	Finesse,	light,	thrown	(range	Light,	launched	(range	20/60)	hopper	(range	30/120)	light,	launched	(line	20/60)	â	€	"light	â	€"	fine,	launched	(line	20/60)	versatile	(1D10)	â	€	"reach,	Versatile	Special	(1D10)	â	€	1D10	Piercing	10	GP	1D6	SLATURE	1D6	Piercing	1D6	Piercing	2	GP	1D4
SLASHING	10	GP	1	Piercing	1D6	Piercing	1b	10	LB	End	End	of	the	fine,	Fine	Light,	Versatile	Light	(1D10)	Fine,	reach	1	LB3	lb.	2	lb.	3	lb.	Light.	Fine.	Heavy.	45	D&D	Basic	Rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	5:	Loading	equipment.	Usually.	Range.	Attack	has	an	interval	shown	in	brackets	after	reaching	it.	Special,	normally.	Shot.	It	can	launch	the	weapon	to	make
a	distance	attack.	If	the	acid	of	adventuring	gear.	Two	hands.	Versatile.	Treat	acid	as	an	improvised	weapon.	In	one	shot,	the	fire	of	the	alchemist.	Two	hands	to	make	an	attack	of	Melee.	Pan	for	frying	improvised	weapons,	a	wheel	of	the	cart	or	a	dead	Goblin.	In	many	cases,	an	improvised	weapon	is	a	similar	Equipment	Packs	weapon	to	make	an
attack	of	Melee,	or	launches	a	Melee	weapon	that	does	not	have	the	ownership	launched,	even	the	rides	of	the	rim	tied	to	the	side	of	it.	It	includes	a	chest,	2	cases	for	silver	weapons	maps	the	starting	equipment	that	you	obtain	from	your	class	includes	a	collection	of	useful	adventurism	tools,	put	together	in	a	package.	The	contents	of	these	packages
are	listed	here.	If	you	buy	your	starting	equipment,	you	can	buy	a	package	for	the	indicated	price,	which	may	be	more	convenient	to	purchase	the	items	individually.	It	includes	a	backpack,	a	bag	of	1,000	sealing	wax	and	soap.	Includes	a	backpack,	a	pig	foot,	a	hammer,	10	Pacons,	10	torches,	a	box	of	Tinder,	10	days	of	row	rope	tied	to	the	side	of	it.
Includes	a	backpack,	a	bedside	table,	a	disguise	kit.	Includes	a	backpack,	a	bedside	table,	a	mess	kit,	a	tinderbox,	10	torches,	10	days	of	rations	and	spears	of	id	id	ihccolb	2	,smla	id	alotacs	anu	,xobrednit	id	alotacs	anu	,elednac	01	,atrepoc	anu	,oniaz	onu	edulcnI	.otal	la	otamref	'e	iS	-	.ilaiceps	â€â€â	PC	1	pg	01	pg	4	pg	1	PG	001	Ps	1	Ps	1	Ps	1	Ps	2	pg
Niksretaw	Laiv	hcrott	xobrednit	Ssalgyps	)01(	Nori	,Seeps	Koobleps	paos	pas	gnir	ten-nosed	levohs	xtaw	sâ€â€â€TAhRem	elbatrop	sebor	)	cisab	,nosiop	notip	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Tim	,KCIP	)Liav(	Emufrep	)teehs	eno(	Tnemhcrap	)tehs	eno(	repap	level	,Rirrim	tik	ssem	sselcanam	yyyf	,nretnal	eyyfingam	ecnuo	1(	and	part	gnitnuh	sselgroh	.bl
3	.bl	01	.bl	.bl	.bl	4	.bl	1	.bl	4	.bl	1	.bl	.bl	4	â€â€â-¢€CE	Sellur	cisab	d&d	pg	2	pg	1	pg	2	pc	2	pc	2	pg	0	pg	01	pg	1	pg	1	pg	2	2	2	2	.bl	4	4	6	.bl	4	.bl	3	3	21	0	0	0	0	0	â	â	1	.bl	1	â€â	.BL	2	.bl	2	2	2	2	pg	2	pg	1	pg	1	pg	1	pg	2	pg	2	1	.bl	3	â€â	2	2	2	.BL	.BL	2	PG	1	Ps	4	PG	2	PG	1	pg	2	pg	01	.bl	1	.bl	2	.bl	.bl	1	pg	01	pg	02	pg	01	â€â€â	â€â	â1hyã‚1	.bl	â½ã‣	.bl
.bl	1	.bl	1	pc	4	pg	1	pg	1	s€	,	remmaH	remmaH	kooh	gnilpparG	draknat	ro	ksalF	elkcat	gnihsiF	dnaw	weY	metoT	eoteltsim	fo	girpS	sucof	cidiurD	rabworC	hcuop	tnenopmoC	sÂÂÃ¢relevart	,sehtolC	emutsoc	,sehtolC	nommoc	,sehtolC	tik	sÂÂÃ¢rebmilC	tsehC	)eceip	1(	klahC	)	Teef	01(	niah	llorcs	ro	pam	,esac	tlob	wobssorc	,esac	eldnac	)02	FO	gab(
sportlac	tekcub	ssalg	,elttob	koob	elkcat	dna	kcolb	teknalb	leb	tek	tek	llardc	labc	llabc	sgcbonc	sgcdac	sgcdac	sgcdac	sgcc.	02(	stellub	gnils	)02(	stlob	wossorc	Noitumma	yrauqiler	Melbme	.bl	1	.bl	1	.bl	2	â€â€TO¢€	¢€	.BL	1	tsoc	Lobmys	Yloh	Meti	64	Tnempiuqe	:5	Retpahc	|	1.0v	Sellur	cisab	d&D	D&d	.efink	llams	that	dna	,dnas	fo	gab	elttil	who
,tnehcrap	FO	steehs	,	,restion.	4	pounds	1	pounds	2	pounds	2	pounds	1	pounds	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	6	lb.	1	pounds	1/2	lb.	1	pounds	ã	¢	â‚¬â	€	ã	¢	âa	€	10	lb.	1/4	lb.	Ã	¢	ã	¢	ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	7	lb.	10	lb.	1/2	lb.	1	lb.	1	lb.	2	lb.	4	lb.	10	lb.	1/2	lb.	3	pounds	ã	¢	âvelop	2	GP	2	cp	1	GP	1.000	GP	2	GP	1	cp	1	GP	2	SP	1	cp	ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	Âias	â	€	â	‚Â	€	3	pounds	1	pounds	20
pounds	1	pounds	1	pounds	ã	¢	âvelop	antixin	pounds.	He	gets	the	advantage	in	saving	the	shots	against	the	poison	for	1	arcane	focus.	A	duration	of	wood	similar	to	a	wand	or	some	similar	objects-of	fishing	equipment.	Line,	bobber	wooden	wood,	steel	hooks,	lead	players,	velvet	kit.	Ball	bearings.	Holy	symbol.	Incided	or	inlaid	as	an	emblem	on	a
shield,	or	a	small	block	and	equipment.	Reserve.	In	your	hand,	wear	it	visibly	or	take	it	on	a	shield.	Holy	water.	Of	traditions,	diagrams	and	notes	on	gnomish	gadgets,	sacred	water	like	an	improvised	weapon.	If	the	target	is	Callops.	Saving	the	shot	or	stop	moving	and	take	1	trap	for	hunting.	Make	the	salvation	shot.	Candle.	Houses,	crossbow	bolt.
twenty	balestra	bolts.	Case,	map	or	scrolling.	Freed	from	the	trap,	its	movement	is	limited	by	parchment	sheets.	Chain.	Climber	kit.	Lamp.	Lanterna,	Bullseye.	Against	component.	To	contain	all	the	components	of	the	material	and	other	special	lanins,	with	hood.	Crowbar.	Use	of	a	block	for	the	advantage	of	the	subsidies	in	the	valley.	It	can	be	applied.
Druidic	focus.	Misteroe	or	Agrifoglio,	a	wand	or	a	scepter	made	of	rate	or	for	higher	prices.	Magnifying	glass.	Basic	rules	D&D	V0.1	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	48	Book	spell.	Telescope.	Control	of	the	skills	carried	out	to	evaluate	or	inspect	an	object	that	is	small	or	highly	detailed.	Manacoli.	Curtain.	The	tent	sleeps	two.	Tinderbox.	Torch.	Pasticcio	kit.
shallow	bowl.	Oil.	An	improvised	weapon.	In	a	success,	the	target	is	covered	with	poison,	base.	Container	capacity	Backpack	container*	bottle	bottle	chest	caps	or	tankard	stock	or	launcher	pot,	iron	bag	Flaw	skin	capacity	1	cubic	foot/30	pounds	march	40	liquid	gallons,	4	feet	solid	cubes	2	feet	cubes/40	pounds	march	1	1⁄2	liquid	pint	3	gallons,	1/2
foot	solid	cube	12	cubic	feet/300	cubes/300	cubicles/300gear	1	liquid	pint	1	liquid	gallon	1	liquid	gallon	1	gallon	1	cubic	foot/30	pounds	4	liquid	liquid	4	pints	liquid	*	it	is	also	possible	to	insert	objects,	such	as	a	book	or	a	rope	coil,	outside	a	backpackHealing	potion.	or	administering	a	potion	takes	an	action.	Pouch.	Quiver.	RAM,	laptop.	Rations.	Rope.
Rope,	it	is	made	of	hemp	or	silk,	has	2	stairs,	merchant	shots.	49	D&D	Basic	Rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	5:	Tools	for	Equipment	Articles	Tools	for	the	artisan	supplies	of	Brewer	supplies	of	calligrapher	tools	for	carpenter	tools	for	cartographer	tools	for	the	Cobbler	tools	for	the	cook	for	the	cook	tools	for	the	Glassblower	tools	for	jewel	tools	tools	for	the
leather	for	the	tools	for	the	tools	for	the	Game	Kit	for	the	peacock	set.	1	GP	30	GP	2	LB.	10	GP	10	GP	10	GP	20	GP	Herbalism	Kit.	3	LB.	10	lb.	1	GP	1	GP	3	LB.	1	SP	1	GP	1	GP	Herbs	Kit	Musical	Instrument	Bagpipes	Drum	Dulcimer	Flute	Lute	Lyre	Horn	weight	30	GP	6	GP	2	GP	30	GP	3	GP	12	GP	2	GP	30	GP	*	See	the	"Mounts	and	Vehicles"	section.	*
Musical	instrument.	Various	of	the	most	common	â	€	”1/2	lb.	â	€	"â	€	3	LB.	6	lb.	3	lb.	10	lb.	1	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	1	lb.	1	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	2	lb.	1	lb.	Poison	kit.	The	night	tools.	Handle,	a	series	of	narrow	blade	scissors,	and	a	couple	of	traps	of	disarmament	or	open	locks.	Artisan	instruments	and	vehicles.	basic	transport	capacity.	Misunderstood	kits,
their	transport	skills	together.	Basic	rules	D&D	V0.1	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	50	Vehicles	based	on	Barding	Water.	Barding	is	an	armor	designed	to	protect	a	galley	keelboat	object	The	war	ship	of	the	sailing	ship	with	rowing	cost	30,000	GP	3,000	GP	10,000	GP	10,000	GP	speeds	4	mph	1	mph	3	mph	1	Â½	mph	2	mph	2	mph	commercial	commercial
goods.	Rowing	ships.	Lakes	and	rivers.	If	it	goes	downstream,	add	the	speed	of	the	goods	or	services	that	control	and	determine	supports	for	goods	and	other	chamber	donkey	animals	or	horse	of	elephant	mule,	shooting	horse,	riding	war	horses	costs	200	GP	30	GP	400	GP	speed	40	feet	40	feet.	ft.	40	ft.	60	ft.	40	ft.	40	ft.	60	ft.	Transport	capacity	420
lb.	1,320	lb.	51	Cost	£	-	4	2	GP	100	GP	Weight	£	-	2	1	LB.	600	lb.	200	lb.	100	lb.	10	LIBBRES	60	GP	20	GP	10	GP	4	GP	20	GP	1	SP	1	GP	2	GP	3	GP	10	GP	of	10	GP,	harness	and	vehicles	designed	object	in	the	bard	and	bridle	trolley	trolley	power	supply	(per	day)	exotic	military	pack	(per	day)	Cost	of	wagon	1	cp	2	cp	40	pounds	30	pounds	1	pounds	of
wheat	1	pound	of	salt	1	pounds	of	iron	or	1	sq.	YD.	of	canvas	1	lb.	of	copper	or	1	sq.	YD.	cotton	cloth	1	pound	of	ginger	or	a	goat	1	pound	of	cinnamon	or	pepper,	or	a	sheep	1	pound	of	cloves	or	a	pork	1	silver	or	1	sq.	YD.	of	linen	1	sq.	YD.	Silk	or	a	cow	1	pound	of	gold	1	pound	of	platinum	expenses	when	it	does	not	go	into	the	depths	of	the	earth,	the
lifestyles	cost	more	than	others.	Lifestyle	expenses	300	pounds	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	400	pounds	d	&	d	basic	rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	and	the	like.	Comfortable.	In	a	middle	class	neighborhood	or	in	a	rich	private	room.	Lifestyle	Lifestyle	Squalid	Miserable	Squarid	Port	Modest	Comfort	Rich	Prices/Day	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	1	SP	2	SP	1	GP	2	GP	4	GP	10	GP
Minimum	Aristocratic.	The	most	skilled	and	fashionable	tailor	and	have	miserable	servants.	content	with	the	most	high	levels	of	deception	and	betrayal.	Food,	drinks	and	squalid	accommodation.	The	expenses	and	lifestyles	described	in	this	chapter	assume	that	you	are	spending	the	time	between	adventures	in	inuclA	inuclA	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,arutamra'l
erarapir	e	adaps	al	eraniffa	rep	inidattic	i	odnagap	,oigufir	li	e	obic	li	reP	.orevoP	.aittalam	allad	though,	might	prefer	to	spend	their	time	away	from	civilization,	sustaining	themselves	in	the	wild	by	hunting,	foraging,	and	repairing	their	own	gear.	Maintaining	this	kind	of	lifestyle	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	require	you	to	your	time	between	adventures	practicing	a
profession,	as	the	equivalent	of	a	comfortable	lifestyle.	Modest.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	52	Food,	Drink,	and	Lodging	Item	Ale	Gallon	Mug	Banquet	(per	person)	Bread,	loaf	Cheese,	hunk	Inn	stay	(per	day)	Squalid	Poor	Modest	Comfortable	Wealthy	Meals	(per	day)	Squalid	Poor	Modest	Comfortable	Wealthy	Meat,	chunk	Wine
Common	(pitcher)	Fine	(bottle)	Services	Cost	2	sp	4	cp	10	gp	2	cp	1	sp	7	cp	1	sp	Service	Coach	cab	Between	towns	Within	a	city	Hireling	Skilled	Untrained	Messenger	Road	or	gate	toll	Ship¢ÃÂÂs	passage	Pay	3	cp	per	mile	1	cp	2	gp	per	day	2	sp	per	day	2	cp	per	mile	1	cp	1	sp	per	mile	2	gp	4	gp	3	cp	6	cp	3	sp	2	gp	3	sp	Spellcasting	Services	category
of	ordinary	hirelings.	It	might	be	possible	to	2	sp	10	gp	and	the	more	it	costs.	Services	or	,	is	cast	a	higher-level	spell	might	involve	traveling	to	a	Some	of	the	most	basic	types	of	hirelings	appear	on	service	instead	of	payment¢ÃÂÂthe	kind	of	service	that	any	of	the	wide	variety	of	people	who	inhabit	a	typical	infested	wilderness	to	deliver	something
important	to	a	distant	settlement.	services.	Mercenary	soldiers	paid	to	help	the	are	sages	hired	to	research	ancient	or	esoteric	lore.	If	a	a	place	to	live	within	the	stronghold	as	part	of	the	53	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	5:	Equipment	Trinkets	d100	37	Trinket	perfume	when	opened	40	Trinkets	d100	01	02	03	04	Trinket	examined	by	anyone	but	you
41	42	43	44	on	the	bottom	46	47	06	07	(your	choice)	on	the	side	that	would	normally	show	six	pips	gives	you	unsettling	dreams	when	you	sleep	near	it	10	The	deed	for	a	parcel	of	land	in	a	realm	unknown	to	you	Two	toy	soldiers,	one	with	a	missing	head	11	12	13	14	16	17	20	21	music	box	that	plays	a	song	you	hits	from	your	childhood	22	23	60	61	62
63	64	pleasant	dreams	66	67	26	of	which	is	rotten	27	to	the	skin	necklace	touched	70	71	notes	on	two	pieces	of	parchment	72	73	the	shell	of	an	egg	painted	with	scenes	of	human	misery	in	detail	disturbing	74	30	graphite,	or	any	other	substance	or	marking	31	32	33	34	76	ways	and	the	label	77	mechanical	contraption	on	one	end	that	throws	scintilles
missing	Competence	bonus	available	in	a	campaign.	multiclass	proficiency	for	more	information.	class	characteristics	for	more	information.	taxes	give	a	special	capacity	of	character.	it	embodies	the	prerequisites	for	further	information.	D&D	basic	rules	v0.1	|	chapter	6:	customization	options	56	part	2:	play	the	game	chapter	7:	using	ability	scores	six
abilities	provide	a	quick	description	of	each	strength	dexterity,	constitution	intelligence	and	memory	wisdom	charisma	advantage	and	svantage	have	advantage	or	disadvantage	on	a	skill	control,	a	saving	shot,	or	an	attack	roll.	when	it	happens,	like	weaknesses.	skills	scores	and	modifiers	neither	advantage	nor	disadvantage.	activity	related	to	such
capacity.	reroll	1.	score	and	range	from	ability	scores	and	modifiers	score	1	2–3	score	16–17	20–21	22–23	6–7	10–11	12–13	57	+0	+2	bonus+3	+4	level,	as	detailed	in	chapter	1.	The	monsters	also	have	this	+6	+7	jets,	and	attack	roll.	attack.	30	+10	D&D	Basic	rules	V1.0	|	CHAPTER	7:	Use	of	the	Scores	skill	is	determined	by	a	special	form	of	skill
control,	called	a	competition.	Both	participants	in	a	competition	make	skill	checks	grabbing	it.	In	a	race	between	a	monster	that	tries	to	open	skills	skills	skills	skills,	DC	classes	DC	very	easy	medium	medium	very	difficult	very	difficult	almost	impossible	10	20	with	a	skill.	30	Forza	wisdom	dexterity	insight	medicine	stealth	intelligence	character	or
monster	makes	no	progress	towards	the	goal	or	makes	combined	progress	with	an	inconvenience	determined	by	the	Ministerial	Decree.	Contest	Charisma	Deception	Intimidation	Investigation	Religion	sometimes,	the	DM	could	ask	for	a	control	of	skills	of	them	are	trying	to	do	the	same	thing	and	only	one	applies	when	one	of	them	is	trying	to	prevent
the	other	D&D	Basic	rules	V0.1	|	CHAPTER	7:	Using	Ability	Scores	58	Character	in	this	task.	In	addition,	a	character	can	help	filter	a	needle,	they	are	no	longer	easy	with	help.	If	the	character	is	missing	that	Group	controls	Variant:	skill	with	different	qualities	using	any	passive	qualification	checks	the	resistance	in	search	of	secret	doors	more	and
more	times,	or	can	force	force	force.	Athletics.	Check	the	total	as	a	score.	Work	together	rents,	waves	stored,	or	areas	of	thick	algae.	Other	strength	controls.	Bond	distribution	59	D&D	Basic	rules	V1.0	|	CHAPTER	7:	Using	Ability	Scores	Hiding	Attack	Rolls	and	Damage	Melee	weapons	to	make	Melee	attacks	in	manual	combat,	and	some	of	them	can
be	launched	to	make	a	ranged	attack.	Lifting	and	transport	or	transport	or	transport.	Transport	capacity.	You	push,	drag	or	lift.	When	trying	to	hide,	make	a	dexterity	check	(stealth).	Until	he	discovered	or	stops	hiding,	that	the	total	of	the	check	is	contested	by	o	o	otnemitrevva	nu	eradirg	emoc(	eromur	iaf	es	e	,edev	it	ehc	arutaerc	anu	ad	itrednocsan
ioup	noN	.azneserp	artsov	alled	inges	acrec	etnemavitta	ehc	arutaerc	isaislauq	id	)enoizecreP(	azzeggaS	alled	above	a	being	seen,	so	that	he	can	always	try	to	hide.	Signs	of	his	passage	might	still	be	noticed,	however,	and	he	must	remain	quiet.	In	combat,	most	creatures	remain	alert	for	signs	of	danger	all	around,	so	if	you	go	out	hiding	and
approaching	a	creature,	you	usually	see.	However,	under	certain	circumstances,	the	Master	of	Dungeon	may	allow	you	to	remain	hidden	while	approaching	a	distracted	creature,	allowing	you	to	gain	advantage	over	an	attack	before	being	seen.	When	you	hide,	there's	a	chance	someone	will	notice	you	even	if	they're	not	looking.	To	determine	whether
such	a	creature	notices	you,	the	DM	compares	your	Dexterity	(Stealth)	controls	with	the	passive	score	of	that	creature	Wisdom	(Perception),	which	is	equivalent	to	10	+	size	and	strength.	14.	One	of	the	main	factors	in	determining	Variant:	The	encumbrance	can	be	seen	in	an	area,	which	could	be	slightly	or	heavily	obscured	Sleight	of	Hand.
something	about	someone	else	or	hide	an	object	on	Stealth	encumbered.	More	dexterity	controls.	Dexterity	Dexterity	Controls	Deactivate	a	Scendi	trap	without	Acrobatic	ties.	Attack	Rolls	and	Damage	roll	when	attacking	with	a	melee	weapon	that	has	the	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	7:	Using	Ability	Scores	60	Armor	Class	Investigation.	Position	of
initiative	of	a	hidden	object,	discerning	from	appearance	a	hidden	fragment	of	knowledge	could	also	require	a	Constitution	Control	religion.	the	ability	represents	is	largely	passive	rather	than	engaging	Other	secret	controls.	beyond	normal	limits,	however.	Win	a	skill	game	Hit	Points	Spellcasting	Ability	spells	they	launched.	Wisdom	controls	the
controls	of	Wisdom.	Animal	Handling.	The	intelligence	and	the	ability	toIntelligence	check.	Arcana.	eldritch	symbols,	magic	traditions,	story	plans.	61	Basic	rules	D&D	v1.0	|	Chapter	7:	Using	Ability	Scores	Find	a	Hidden	Object	When	your	character	seeks	a	a	hidden	object	such	as	a	secret	door	or	a	trap,	the	DM	typically	asks	you	to	make	a	hidden
details	or	other	information	and	clues	that	you	might	otherwise	overlook.	In	most	cases,	you	need	to	describe	where	you	are	looking	in	order	for	the	DM	to	determine	your	chance	of	success.	For	example,	a	key	is	hidden	beneath	a	set	of	folded	clothes	in	the	top	drawer	of	a	bureau.	If	you	tell	the	DM	that	you	pace	around	the	room,	looking	at	the	walls
and	furniture	for	clues,	Wisdom	(Perception)	check	result.	You	would	have	to	specify	that	you	were	opening	the	drawers	or	searching	the	bureau	in	order	to	have	any	chance	of	success.	Intimidation.	Insight.	reconsider	a	decision.	Performance.	Medicine.	Perception.	entertainment.	Persuasion.	acting	in	good	faith,	to	foster	friendships,	make	cordial
warring	tribes,	or	inspiring	a	crowd	of	townsfolk.	Other	Charisma	Checks.	Survival.	Find	the	best	person	to	talk	to	for	news,	that	owlbears	live	nearby,	predict	the	weather,	or	avoid	Other	Wisdom	Checks.	Blend	into	a	crowd	to	get	the	sense	of	key	topics	of	conversation	Spellcasting	Ability	Discern	whether	a	seemingly	dead	or	living	crea-	Spellcasting
Ability	spells	they	cast.	Charisma	as	their	spellcasting	ability,	which	helps	determine	the	Saving	Throws	attempt	to	resist	a	spell,	a	trap,	a	poison,	a	disease,	or	character	or	monster	is	at	risk	of	harm.	commanding	personality.	Charisma	Checks	and	disadvantage,	as	determined	by	the	DM.	Deception.	deception	can	encompass	everything	from
misleading	saving	throw	allowed	by	a	spell	is	determined	by	the	blatant	lie.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	7:	Using	Ability	Scores	62	Chapter	8:	Adventuring	DELVING	INTO	THE	ANCIENT	TOMB	OF	HORRORS,	SLIPPING	Movement	these	are	the	things	that	it	takes	to	get	from	one	spot	to	another,	whether	the	Speed	the	distance	in	feet	that	the
character	or	monster	actions	determine	what	happens,	so	the	DM	might	Travel	Pace	instead	of	a	map.	Time	time	is	important,	the	DM	¨Ã	offog	¹Ãip	omtir	li	ehc	icimen	i	erarepus	id	odarg	ni	eresse	ebbertop	etnematnel	onovoum	is	ehc	ivitruf	igganosrep	id	oppurg	oloccip	nu	ehc	¨Ã	oiggatnav	lI	.occatta	id	osac	ni	ippurg	iloccip	¹Ãip	ni	osivid		Ãras
otitrap	li	ehc	¨Ã	oiccorppa	otseuq	id	etneinevnocni'L	.eroiretsop	e	elartnec	,eroiretna	etrap	aus	al	ah	oppurg	ingO	.atlaS	.itnava	tuocs	rep	igganosrep	¹Ãip	o	onu	aredised	is	es	ottuttarpos	,asorutnevva	atsef	anu	eredivid	osnes	ah	,etlov	A	ytraP	eht	pU	gnittilpS	gnipmuJ	isrevoum	onossop	igganosrep	i	,otnel	omtir	nu	a	onaiggaiv	ertneM	htlaetS
otnemivom	id	edeip	ingo	,onatoun	o	onacipmarra	ertnem	,ihgnar	eud	olos	noc	aicram	id	enidro	ous	li	azzinagro	.knar	ert	id	oneM	.oidem	ognar	nu	a	igganosrep	gnilwerC	e	,otouN	,atacipmarrA	.eradna	onoved	evod	eravirra	rep	.eranimmac	etnemecilpmes	ehc	¹Ãip	atropmoc	osseps	eera	el	,otterts	opport	¨Ã	oizaps	ol	odnauQ	.ognar	orol	len	irtla	ilg	noc
otal	otnemivom	id	ilaiceps	ipit	ieuq	a	iniciv	¹Ãip	i	onos	ehc	e	,itsocsan	icimen	enidrO	gnihcraM	eratuia	rep	itipmoc	irtla	eriugese	orebbertop	igganosrep	inucla	e	,olocirep	li	rep	atrella	erenamir	id	ongosib	onnah	,otresed	onerret	eliciffid	oiggaiv	li	etnaruD		ÃtivittA	.²Ãup	etnemlamron	ailgim	2	ideip	002	â	ailgim	42	ailgim	3	ideip	003	anges	)noitpecreP(
atnel	avissap	azzeggaS	aL	elamroN	ailgim	03	ailgim	4	ideip	004	yaD	ruoH	etuniM	tsaF	ecaP	.	.	.	.	rep	otaiggaiV	ecaP	oiggaiv	id	aznatsiD	.oiggaiv	id	ilaiceps	idotem	ius	inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	eneitnoc	.pmuJ	hgiH	evan	alled		Ãticolev	alla	atatimil	¨Ã	auqca	da	evan	al	eratnevvA	:8	olotipaC	|	0.1v	esab	id	elogeR	D&D	36	,omtir	otseuq	a	idnarg	¹Ãip	eznatsid
erirpoc	onossop	igganosrep	i	,ednotor	ailgim	us	asab	is	.ilociev	e	itnoM	.oilgem	anoiznuf	inroig	¹Ãip	osseps	¨Ã	ero	id	alacs	anu	,otresed	len	o		Ãttic	anu	ni	e	,oiodirroc	led	enif	alla	atrop	alla	eloppart	rep	erallortnoc	.hcraM	decroF	itunim	id	alacs	anu	us	edacca	otnel	nu	ertnem	,ivittecrep	onem	igganosrep	i	edner	omtir	ecolev	otipmoc	nu	ehc	opmet	li
more	difficult	to	detect	when	leaving	their	nano	D&D	Basic	rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	8:	Advent	64	Noticing	threatens	damage	from	ehc	asoclauq	id	onaiccanim	il	osopir	ognul	a	olour	id	ocoig	led	iverb	osopir	id	itatlusir	I	.orol	rep	onaraperp	is	e	gnitsacllepS	rep	stiripS	e	gnitseR	olour	id	ocoig	id	olour	id	ocoig	la	ovitta	oiccorppA	.noc	odomoc	.olripecrep
ebbertop	66	arutnevvA	:8	olotipaC	|	1.0V	D&D	esab	id	elogeR	.inoiza	e	eranidro	id	amirp	ollertsenem	li	adraug	e	ollebags	onu	us	oigganosrep	li	es	eredev	rep	azrof	id	ollortnoc	nu	amaihC	.asoclauq	edeccus	,asoclauq	odnecaf	ats	oigganosrep	ous	li	ehc	MD	la	odnegnittA	.irotacoig	irtla	ilg	e	MD	li	rep	inoiza	ella	e	olour	id	ocoig	la	ovittircsed	oiccorppa
itteggo	ilg	noc	erigaretni	id	illevil	¹Ãip	o	onu		Ãig	ah	oigganosrep	li	es	,ocoig	led	ottepsa	ingo	id	etrap	af	olour	id	ocoig	lI	.iuqolloc	e	ecsiga	,asnep	olour	id	ocoig	id	auqca'lled	oigganosrep	lI	.	Ãtiliba	id	illortnoc	e	irotacoig	non	olour	id	ocoig	otamaihc	¨Ã	eratnemila	oigganosrep	li	ehc	enoizaretni'lla	onapicetrap	ehc	elaicos	enoizaretni	id	auqca	e	obic	id
oigganosrep	nu	id	o	regnahCepahS	nu	id	elanigiro	amrof	al	icsipecrep	e	elibisivni	idev	,acigam	e	elamron		Ãtirucso'llen	ideV	thgiseurT	.oigirg	id	erutamufs	olos	,	Ãtirucso'llen	erotanrecsid	eroloc	li	onnah	itteggo	inucla	ehc	erediced	orebbertop	e	itnup	i	onocsiploc	eera	el	idniuq	,acoif	ecul	anu	essof		Ãtirucso'l	es	emoC	ssenkraD	noisiVkraD
enoizarutnevvA	:8	olotipaC	|	0.1V	esab	id	elogeR	D&D	56	gnillaF	thgisdnilB	tnemnorivnE	ehT	ssenkraD	.acoif	ecul	ni	.oiggarof	etnemreggel	nu	aerc	,erbmo	ehcna	atamaihc	,acoif	ecul	,enretnal	,ecrot	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,asnetni	ecul	onocsinrof	opuc	inroiG	thgiL	thgiL	.	Ãtirucso	e	ecul	.aiccarT	.appam	anu	erangesid	o		Ãtivitta	itneuges	elled	anu	eraf	ecevni
²Ãup	otarucso	etnemreggel	otarucso	etnemetnasep	olocirep	nU		Ãtivitta	ertlA	.icimen	etnednerpros	ecul	al	e	enoisiv	al	animreted	MD	li	eS	.erutaerc	erartnocnI	.etsocsan	eccanim	eraton	.onossop	non	idem	e	iroiretna	ihgnar	ien	igganosrep	i	o	eratlocsa	id		Ãtilibissop	al	onnah	eroiretsop	etrap	allen	itnacoffos	igganosrep	I	ortlA	ortlA	.inoizaer	ellen
ilatnemadnof	onos		Ãtiliba	id	illortnoc	i	,olour	id	ocoig	la	ertlo		Ãtiliba	id	illortnoc	I	.etrap	raf	non	a	onnaricsuir	non	erannagni	o	erecnivnoc	rep	orol	lus	onacoig	o	may	be	appropriate	in	some	67	basic	rules	D&D	V1.0	|	Chapter	8:	Adventure	between	weapons	and	armor	adventures,	conduct	research	or	spend	their	gold	earned	hard.	In	some	cases,	the
passage	of	time	is	something	that	practice	the	life	expenses	of	the	profession	and	pay	the	cost	of	maintaining	such	lifestyle	as	lifestyle.	living	in	poverty.	Inactivity	activity	that	recovers	wounded	points.	time	or	switch	to	a	new	activity	of	inactivity	time.	Inactivity	activities	other	than	those	presented	its	time	of	inactivity	that	pursue	an	activity	that	has
not	been	covered	for	research	realization,	obtaining	information	on	special	materials	or	special	positions	to	create	it.	For	if	the	information	is	available,	how	many	days	of	information	if	it	is	available.	The	creation	of	a	single	article,	provided	that	the	formation	of	characters	allowed	additional	training	options.	the	new	tool.	Basic	rules	D&D	V0.1	|
Chapter	8:	Adventure	68	Chapter	9:	Fight	the	noise	of	a	sword	that	strikes	against	a	shield.	Persons	and	monsters	of	initiative	to	engage	in	combat,	both	that	when	the	fight	begins,	each	participant	creates	non-player	characters	involved	in	combat	and	reciprocate	at	the	same	time.	The	fighting	order	decides	the	order	if	the	tie	is	between	a	monster
and	a	player	character.	Optionally,	the	DM	can	have	the	round	tied	up	by	surprise	and	take	action	on	the	other.	Fight	bonus	actions	step	by	step	1.	Determine	the	surprise.	The	DM	determines	whether	anyone	involved	in	the	fight	is	surprised.	2.	Set	positions.	The	DM	decides	where	all	the	characters	and	monsters	are.	Given	the	march	order	of
adventurers	or	their	positions	declared	in	opponents	are...	how	far	and	in	which	direction.	3.	InitiativeAll	the	subjects	involved	in	the	initiative	for	combat	meetings,	determining	the	order	of	fighters.	4.	In	turn.	Each	participant	in	the	battle	takes	a	turning	point	in	the	initiative	initiative	02	rep	02	ideip	01	rep	01	id	itardauq	itatsops	,ideip	a	edeip	li
erevoum	id	ecevnI	.tf	½Â	2	rep	½Â	2	izaps	imrone	ihcsetnagig	idnarg	idnarg	muidem	iloccip	inoisnemid	eirogetaC	inoisnemiD	.enoiza	atseuq	noc	.ihccatta	ilg	onanrevog	ehc	arutaerc	alled	enoisnemiD	.etnalov	otnemivom	led	occatta	id	omisetnacnI	.olotipac	len	idrat	¹Ãip	.tats	ihccolb	orol	ien	eirporp	el	erettabmoc	id	ihccatta	ilged	inoiza	ellus
oiggatnavs	onu	ah	e	,¬Ãl	evoum	is	oloccip	¹Ãip	oizaps	onu	ni	onovoum	is	ehc	erutaerc	ertla	da	onrotta	onovoum	is	itnaicsirts	itnev	a	onif	,oirartnoc	lA	.ortla	euqnuihc	rep	oizaps	07	tabmoC	:9	olotipaC	|	1.0V	D&D	D&D	CISAB	ID	ELOGER	.inilcni		Ãticolev	a	itteggos	onos	,ocoig	leN	.assabba	is	ehc	oigganosrep	ortla	nu	a	otteggo	nu	arutarres	ni	onam	anu
ni	evaihc	anu	arig	arteip	aloccip	anu	iclac	a	atrop	anu	a	oihccero'l	ittem	atset	al	arpos	e	us	olletnam	led	onafoc	li	ariT	arehcsam	anu	noD	eregnuiggar	ioup	ehc	elaffacs	onu	ad	orbil	nu	idnerp	euqilppa	onu	ad	aicrot	anu	arit	hctiws	onu	o	avel	anu	aicnal	arret	a	onerret	id	atnaip	eliciffid	olovat	nu	ad	allap	anu	idnerp	atudac	aicsa'nu	eilgoccar	oniaz	ollad
enoizop	anu	eraritir	atroP	eduihc	o	atrepa	adaps	anu	iraug	o	angesid	:enoiza	e	otnemivom	out	li	noc	mednat	ni	eraf	ioup	ehc	esoc	id	opit	led	ipmese	inucla	onos	ic	iuq	,et	a	onrotni	itteggo	ilg	noc	erigaretni	etnatsoc	ni	onos	irtsom	e	igganosrep	,otnemittabmoc	ni	enoizisop	al	e	esrevid		Ãticolev	el	odnasU	.ovoun	id	eraccatta	.enoizaer	id	enumoc	¹Ãip	opit
li	ehc	,opit	ehclauq	id	ottellirg	nu	a	aenatnatsi	atsopsir	anu	¨Ã	ihccatta	ilg	art	onovoum	is	inoizaer	el	odnauq	o	ilaiceps	eruc	id	ongosib	ah	odnauq		Ãtivitta	etseuq	id	assom	aut	al	erepmoR	.inoizircsed	orol	ellen	.otoun	e	onrut	out	la		Ãtivitta	artlA	.elibinopsid	onu	id	¹Ãip	ah	en	otnemittabmoc	lI	:9	olotipaC	|	0.1V	D&D	esab	id	elogeR	96	a	onif	4	oiggassap
li	eretepiR	.animret	dnuor	li	,atlovs	anu	otuva	onnah	otnemittabmoc	len	itlovnioc	i	ittut	odnauQ	.ovisseccus	dnuor	li	aizinI	.5		Ãticolev		Ãticolev	aut	al	icudart	es	elicaf	etnemralocitrap	¨Ã	otseuQ	.idnarg	¹Ãip	oizaps	id	itnemges	o	30	feet	translates	into	a	speed	of	6	squares.	If	you	use	a	thick	grid,	consider	writing	the	speed	in	squares	on	the	character
sheet.	To	enter	a	square,	it	is	necessary	to	have	at	least	1	square	of	movement	left,	although	the	square	is	diagonally	adjacent	to	the	square	you	are	in.	(The	rule	for	the	game.	The	Guide	of	the	Master	of	Dungeon	provides	guidance	on	the	use	of	a	more	realistic	approach.)	hobgoblin	allows	them.	ground	ago,	you	must	have	enough	movement	left	to
pay	to	enter	it.	For	example,	it	is	necessary	to	have	at	least	2	squares	of	diagonal	movement	cannot	cross	the	angle	of	a	To	determine	the	range	on	a	grid	between	two	things,	both	creatures	or	objects,	start	square	count	from	one	square	adjacent	to	one	of	them	and	stop	counting	in	the	space	of	the	other.	71	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	9:	Combat
Cast	a	Spell	Ready	Action.	Most	spells	have	a	casting	time	of	1	action,	on	spellcasting.	The	dashes	have	a	melt	time	of	1	action,	and	holding	the	Disengage	by	focusing	on	the	spell	and	ready,	the	concentration	could	be	broken.	Use	an	Object	Guide	provided	that	it	does	control	before	the	start	of	Improve	an	Action	Roll	is	done	with	advantage.	Hide
Your	character	can	do	things	not	covered	by	the	actions	in	this	chapter,	such	as	breaking	down	doors,	intimidating	enemies,	sensitizing	weaknesses	in	the	magical	defenses,	or	asking	for	a	parley	with	an	enemy.	The	only	limits	to	the	actions	you	can	attempt	are	your	imagination	and	skill	scores	of	your	character.	See	the	descriptions	of	the	skills
marked	in	chapter	7	for	inspiration	as	you	improvise.	When	describing	an	action	not	detailed	elsewhere	in	the	rules,	the	DM	tells	you	if	such	action	is	possible	and	what	kind	of	roll	it	is	necessary	to	do,	if	appropriate,	for	yb	yb	a	fo	trap	sa	llor	kcattA	na	gnikam	ro	,egnar	a	stegraT	dna	srekcattA	a	gnikaM	27	tabmoC	:9	olotipaC	|	1.0v	seluR	cisaB	D&D
.otnemillaf	li	o	osseccus	li	throwing	darkness.	1.	Choose	a	goal.	or	disadvantage	against	the	target.	In	addition,	spells,	3.	Fix	the	attack.	the	attack	launches	against	it.	the	attack	strikes	or	fails.	Distance	fitting	Rolls	of	attack	from	its	tail.	Many	spells	also	involve	making	a	remote	attack.	The	range	character	is	determined	to	create	characters,	while	the
Roll	modifiers	When	a	character	makes	an	attack	roll,	the	two	most	provided	in	his	block	of	statistics.	a	goal	beyond	the	long	radius.	Distance	attack	in	close	combat	incapable.	Melee	Attacks	Used	in	manual	combat,	a	melee	attack	allows	with	a	spell.	Rolling	1	or	20	apple	attack	when	hitting	with	his	claws,	horns,	teeth,	beginner	to	hit	and	the	veteran
to	lose.	to	make	an	attack	of	apples.	reach	this	chapter.	73	Basic	rules	D&D	v1.0	|	Chapter	9:	Fight	Opportunities	Attack	contests	in	the	battle	often	involve	pitting	your	ability	against	your	enemy's.	This	challenge	is	represented	by	a	competition.	This	section	includes	the	most	common	competitions	requiring	action	in	combat:	the	pasture	and	shoving
of	a	creature.	The	DM	can	use	these	contests	as	models	to	improvise	others.	to	make	one	attack	against	the	provocateur	Coperchio	two	weapons	Fighting	cover.	half	cover	can	launch	the	weapon,	instead	of	making	an	attack	of	apples	with	it.	Enemy	or	friend.	three	quarters	of	total	coverage	target	cover	has	total	coverage	if	it	is	completely	hidden



from	an	obstacle.	He's	hurting	and	healing	and	running	a	Grapple.	spell	all	have	the	potential	to	damage,	or	even	Transfer	a	Grappled	Creature.	Contact	points	Hitting	a	Creature	with	fewer	success	points	are	more	fragile.	One	of	them.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	9:	Combat	74	Psychic.	psionic	blast	ottos	ottos	ednecs	is	odnauQ	.inoisel	id	inges
artsom	non	ereneg	ni	,omissam	osseccus	id	otnup	out	led	¹Ãip	o		Ãtem	al	¨Ã	elatot	osseccus	id	otnup	elautta	out	li	odnauQ	amra'nu	noc	accatta	is	odnauQ	.rednuhT	.izzihcs	innaD	.gnihsalS	slloR	egamaD	.etnaidaR	.icihcisp	innad	the	maximum	of	the	shot	point,	it	shows	spell	marks	more	than	a	target	at	the	same	time,	roll	the	damage	once	for	0	points
of	blow	hit	directly,	leaving	a	bleeding	injury	or	other	trauma,	or	simply	unconscious	knock.	or	a	cleric	throws	damage	resistance	and	the	Critical	Hits	vulnerability	resistance	to	a	type	of	damage,	the	damage	of	that	type	is	blocked	against	it.	If	a	vulnerability	to	damage	Type	of	damage	resistance	to	damage,	rely	on	types.	as	well	as	resistance	to	all
nonmagical	damage,	acid.	Healing	damages	acids.	I'm	going.	Cold.	Fire.	a	spell	or	can	remove	the	damage	in	an	instant.	Come	on.	Lightning.	Breathe	lightning	damage.	Piercing.	Poison.	75	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	9:	Fighting	the	spell	restored	him	to	life.	Drop	to	0	Points	Hit	Monsters	and	Death	Most	I	DM	have	a	monster	who	dies	the	instant
he	rushes	to	instant	death	make	death	rescue	jets.	Possenti	villains	and	special	characters	nonplayer	characters	player.	Sometimes	an	attacker	wants	to	incapable	an	enemy,	rather	than	facing	a	deadly	blow.	When	an	aggressor	can	make	this	choice	the	moment	when	the	damage	is	faced.	Falling	temporary	unconscious	points	Some	spells	and	special
abilities	give	a	temporary	Death	Saving	Throws	shot	or	hang	on	to	life.	Unlike	other	savings	jets,	this	takes	2	damages.	points	and	receive	temporary	success	points.	become	stable.	Rolling	1	or	20.	Damage	to	0	Hit	points.	Stabilize	a	rescue	shot	of	Creature	Mounted	Combat.	stable	start	by	saving	death	throws	again,	if	any	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|
Chapter	9:	Combat	76	Mounting	and	Dismounting	Controlling	at	Mount	Act	independently.	Domestic	horses,	donkeys	and	underwater	combat	When	carrying	out	an	attack	launchweapon,	or	trident.	Ranged	weapon	attack	against	a	target	inside	the	normal	range,	the	attack	roll	has	77	d	&	d	basic	rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	9:	fight	part	3:	the	rules	of	magic
chapter	10:	10:	nu	rep	oenatnatsi	oizaps	ollen	otnup	li	¨Ã	oilgasreb	li	,emoc	omisetnacni	nu	rep	emoc	omisetnacni	nu	rep	atarud	id	ollavretnI	.omisetnacni'lled	gnitsac	ingo	rep	etnenopmoc	olognis	nu	id	ognul	¹Ãip	enoisuf	id	opmet	nu	noc	omisetnacni	nu	otaicnal	eneiv	elairetam	etnenopmoc	nu	ehc	amreffa	omisetnacni	nu	es	ihgnul	¹Ãip	onartnecnoc	is
omisetnacni	nu	o	etnenopmoc	ottehccas	nu	emoc	otaicnal	eresse	²Ãup	omisetnacni	nu	eS	.itneve	inucla	da	atsopsir	ni	)M(	ehcitamos	inoizaer	elled	elairetaM	.elabrev	etnenopmoc	anu	noc	omisetnacni	nu	aicnal	sunob	enoiza'L	.eraicnal	ad	opmet	)v(	elabrev	oicnal	id	emiT	.omisetnacni'l	onaicnal	imisetnacni	itnenopmoc	onaicnal	ehc	imisetnacni	id	atsil
aus	allen	o	omisetnacni'l	otaraperp	ehcna	ah	87	gnitsacllepS	:01	olotipaC	|	1.0V	D&D	esab	id	elogeR	.ilautir	id	inoizircsed	erpmes	onos	ehc	onocsonoc	ehc	imisetnacni	id	otatimil	ocnele	nu	onnah	issalc	enucla	id	irbmem	I	.ocigam	otteggo	nu	noc	imisetnacni	id	imisetnacni	,imisetnacni	ilibidercni	ilg	e	,e	ollevil	°Â	1	la	aicnal	aramU	es	,oipmese	dA
.gnitsac	leuq	rep	omisetnacni	id	olleviL	.olraf	rep	azzeggas	e	eroirepus	ollevil	id	eretop	nu	a	omisetnacni	nu	onaicnal	ehc	ilaiceps		Ãtiliba	onnah	irtsom	e	igganosrep	inucla	eresse	orebbertop	onroig	nu	eruppO	.itrom	ied	ilged	itnem	ellen	itartsiger	eresse	arocna	orebbertop	inuclA	.itacitnemid	ognul	a	onos	orol	.itnenamir	ert	ollevil	omirp	nu	.itrom	ia
ativ	al	anitsirpir	e	aiv	aicnal	aramU	odnauq	idniuQ	.ivittetorp	tols	o	imra	,ilitasrev	itnemurts	eresse	onossop	imisetnacni	ilG	.idnoces	id	ocra'llen	ittut	,isac	ied	etrap	roiggam	aL	.ollevil	°Â	2	id	tols	eraf	²Ãup	oigganosrep	nU	omisetnacni	id	ollevil	ingo	id	imisetnacni	tols	itloM	?omisetnacni	nu	¨Ã	asoc	ecilpmes	nu	ni	ehcna	aigrene	aus	al	alanacni	e	aigam
al	irtsom	e	,imisetnacni	orol	i	onaraperp	e	onodnerppa	o	ecsonoc	imisetnacni	itnauq	ad	etnemetnednepidni	imisetnacni	id	tols	eL	.omisetnacni	nu	id	amrof	ottos	erappa	osseps	otlom	e	D&D	id	idnom	i	aemrep	aigam	aL	Casting	in	armor	due	to	the	mental	focus	and	precise	gestures	required	are	to	wear	to	launch	a	spell.	Otherwise	you're	too	distracted
and	physically	hindered	by	your	armor	to	enchant.	79	Basic	rules	D&D	V1.0	|	Chapter	10:	Concentration	of	spells	Schools	of	Magic	Schools	of	OfScholars,	especially	magicians,	apply	these	categories	to	all	spells,	believing	that	all	magical	functions	are	essentially	the	same	way,	whether	it	comes	from	a	rigorous	study	or	is	conferred	by	a	deity.	Magic
schools	help	to	describe	spells;	They	have	no	own	rules,	although	some	rules	refer	to	schools.	Abjuration	spells	are	of	a	protective	nature,	although	some	of	them	have	aggressive	uses.	They	create	magical	barriers,	launching	another	spell	that	requires	concentration.	treat	on	two	spells	simultaneously.	Take	damage.	-	To	other	plans	of	existence.
Conjunction	spells	involve	transporting	objects	and	creatures	from	one	position	to	another.	Some	spells	evoke	creatures	or	objects	on	the	side	of	the	charmer,	while	others	allow	the	enchantress	to	teleport	to	another	position.	Some	spells	of	divination	reveal	information,	whether	in	the	form	of	long	forgotten	secrets,	glimpses	of	the	future,	the
positions	of	hidden	things,	the	truth	behind	illusions	or	the	visions	of	people	or	distant	places.	Incantment	or	control	of	their	behavior.	Such	spells	can	make	enemies	see	the	enchantress	as	a	friend,	force	creatures	to	take	a	way	of	acting	or	even	control	another	creature	as	a	puppet.	Evoking	spells	manipulate	magic	energy	to	produce	an	inhabilitate
or	killed	being.	positive	energy	channel	to	cure	wounds.	The	illusion	spells	deceive	the	senses	or	minds	of	others.	They	induce	people	to	see	things	that	are	not	there,	to	lose	things	that	are	there,	to	hear	ghost	noises	or	to	remember	things	that	have	never	happened.	Some	illusions	create	ghost	images	that	any	creature	can	see,	but	the	most	insidious
illusions	plant	an	image	directly	in	the	mind	of	a	creature.	Theof	negromancy	manipulate	the	energies	of	life	and	death.	Such	spells	can	grant	an	extra	vital	power	reserve,	drain	the	energy	of	life	from	another	creature,	create	the	undead	or	even	bring	the	dead	to	life.	Create	non-deaths	through	the	use	of	negromancy	spellsYltcerid	skculp	retsac	Eht
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Stoneskin	Fusion	Times:	1	range	of	action:	Components:	5	â	°	LEVEL	DURATION:	CONE	of	Cold	Dominate	Person	Dream	Passwall	of	Stone	6th	Level	Chain	Lightning	Disintegrated	Globe	of	Invulnerability	Mass	suggestion	Otto's	Irresistible	Dance	True	Seeing	7th	Level	Delayed	Blast	Fireball	Finger	of	Death	Mordenkainen's	Sword	Teleport	and	that
goal.	Areas	of	magic.	If	the	sphere	overlaps	an	area	of	magic,	the	eighth	part	level	83	are	dominated	Monster	Maze	Power	Word	Stun	Sunburst	Spells.	Magic	objects	of	9	Â	Â	°	level.	Foresight	imprisonment	Meteor	Swarm	Power	Word	Kill	Time	Stop	D&D	Basic	Rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	11:	SPELLS,	that	Target	Nonmagical	Longsword.	with	an	attacker	in
the	sphere.	If	an	Astral	Project	Magical	Travel	magical	weapon.	Do	not	work	in	the	sphere,	if	the	sphere	is	the	casting	time:	range:	components:	spell,	temporarily	closes	while	in	the	sphere.	Creatures	and	objects.	Duration:	special	for	a	long	time	in	the	sphere.	Equa	Magic.	Fusion	time	of	the	arcane	eye:	1	range	of	action:	components:	duration:	the
possessions	are	transported	along	the	silver	cable,	allowing	diameter.	Arcane	lock	melting	times:	1	range	of	action:	components:	and	wakes	up.	Against	an	astral	or	physical	body	the	spell	for	that	duration	ends:	until	I	expelly	wished	for	melting	times:	range:	self	components:	duration:	with	the	casting	Gem-Inlaid	sticks,	rolling	dragon	bones,	D&D
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target,	and	the	spell	ends.	87	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	11:	Spells	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Divination	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Self	Components:	Duration:	Disintegrate	might	be	a	short	phrase,	a	cryptic	rhyme,	or	an	omen.	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	as	the	casting	of	additional
spells	or	the	loss	or	gain	of	a	companion.	as	the	wall	created	by	Dominate	Monster	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	only	by	means	of	a	or	a	spell.	smaller	nonmagical	object	or	a	creation	of	magical	advantage	on	the	saving	throw.	At	Higher	Levels.	Dispel	Magic	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	and	preserves
itself	to	the	best	of	its	ability.	the	spell	ends.	At	Higher	Levels.	Wisdom	saving	throw	against	the	spell.	If	the	saving	At	Higher	Levels.	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	11:	Spells	88	Dominate	Person	the	target	to	fall	asleep,	at	which	point	the	messenger	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	can	deliver	a	message	of	no	more	than	ten
words	and	a	failed	save,	echoes	of	the	phantasmal	monstrosity	advantage	on	the	saving	throw.	makes	its	saving	throw	with	disadvantage.	Earthquake	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	preserves	itself	to	the	best	of	its	ability.	Duration:	Wisdom	saving	throw	against	the	spell.	If	the	saving	in	that	area.	At	Higher	Levels.	Dream	Casting	Time:
Range:	Special	Components:	the	terrain	in	the	area,	as	determined	by	the	DM.	Fissures.	Duration:	edge	as	it	opens.	Structures.	While	in	the	trance,	the	messenger	is	aware	of	his	or	If	the	target	is	asleep,	the	messenger	appears	in	the	points,	it	collapses	and	potentially	damages	nearby	of	the	dream,	creating	landscapes,	objects,	and	other	89	D&D
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ytilba	yht	meht	nevig	Sah	htaed	FO	Regnf	For	damage	to	casting	time:	1	Range	action:	Components:	Duration:	at	higher	levels.	Spell	Slot	of	2nd	Level	OR	Higher,	The	Healing	Incases	by	Heroesã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	Â	Â	Â	â	™	Feast	Casting:	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Hit	Points	Below	1.	If	the	target	fails	the	Saving	Throw,	Haste	Casting	Time:	1
action	range:	components	:	Duration:	frightened	and	does	all	the	rescue	shots	with	the	person's	rescue	shots	and	earn	an	additional	action	on	each	or	use	an	object	action.	Casting	time:	1	Range	action:	Components:	Duration:	sweep	on	it.	Heal	at	higher	levels.	Casting	time:	1	Range	action:	Components:	Duration:	Holy	aura	at	higher	levels.	Fusion
time	of	healing	words:	Range:	Components:	Duration:	93	D&D	Basic	rules	V1.0	|	Chapter	11:	SPells	Casting	time:	1	Range	action:	self	components:	Duration:	following	forms	of	imprisonment.	Burial.	The	spell	ends.	Ice	Tempe	melting	time:	1	Range	action:	Components:	Small	Mithral	Orb.	Chaining.	Duration:	covered	prison.	Piccolo	demiplano	who	is
protected	against	teleportation	and	at	higher	levels.	Minimum	containment.	1	inch	and	is	imprisoned	within	a	precious	or	similar	stone	identifies	the	casting	time:	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Sleep.	The	casting	of	the	spell.	If	it	is	a	magical	object	or	a	little	end	of	the	spell.	The	spell	created	it.	Prison	level,	class	or	wounded	points.	The	spell	can	put
an	end	to	the	spell	only	if	merged	time	is	launched:	range:	components:	component	that	varies	according	to	the	version	of	the	version	immediately	freed	from	its	bond.	Duration:	until	wounded	casting	injured	wounds	are	dissipated:	1	Range	action:	Components:	Duration:	D&D	Basic	rules	V0.1	|	Chapter	11:	94	spells	at	higher	levels.	SLOT	spell	of	2	â
Â	°	or	higher,	the	damage	increases	by	invisibility	time	merger:	1	Range	action:	components:	the	light	ends	for	a	target	that	attacks	or	throws	a	spell.	At	higher	levels.	Knock	Casting	Time:	1	Action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Casting	Time:	1	Action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Dimension.	Until	when	spell	ends,	the	object	sheds	bright	as	an
action.	magical	means	that	prevents	access.	saving	throw	to	avoid	the	spell.	Lightning	Bolt	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Lesser	Restoration	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	At	Higher	Levels.	Levitate	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	95	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	11:	Spells
Locate	Creature	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Self	Components:	Duration:	Magic	Weapon	spell,	Mage	Armor	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Casting	Time:	Range:	Components:	Duration:	to	attack	rolls	and	damage	rolls.	At	Higher	Levels.	Major	Image	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Mage	Hand	other
visible	phenomenon	that	is	no	larger	than	a	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	spell	again.	door	or	container,	stow	or	retrieve	an	item	from	an	open	Magic	Missile	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	At	Higher	Levels.	Mass	Cure	Wounds	At	Higher	Levels.	spell	slot	of	2nd	level	or	higher,	the	spell	creates	one	more
dart	for	each	slot	level	above	1st.	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	D&D	Basic	Rules	v0.1	|	Chapter	11:	Spells	96	At	Higher	Levels.	Mass	Heal	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	At	Higher	Levels	year	and	a	day.	Maze	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Mass	Healing	Word	Casting	Time:
Range:	Components:	Duration:	When	the	spell	ends,	the	target	reappears	in	the	Meteor	Swarm	At	Higher	Levels.	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	1	mile	Components:	Duration:	Mass	Suggestion	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Minor	Illusion	itself,	throw	itself	onto	a	spear,	immolate	itself,	or	do	activity	can	be	completed	in	a
shorter	time,	the	spell	97	D&D	Basic	Rules	v1.0	|	Chapter	11:	Spells	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	Passwall	Casting	Time:	1	action	Range:	Components:	Duration:	objects	still	in	the	passage	.¬Ãl	ilibissopmi	itnerom	i	onaimrapsir	001	imisetnacnI	:11	olotipaC	|	1.0V	esab	id	elogeR	D&D	:ataruD	:itnenopmoC	:ammaG	:opmeT
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